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LOOKING HOME/* Wm, B BnADBUEY.

'^^^^^mm^^
1 Ah ! this heart is void and chill, 'Mid earth's noisy thronging? ; For my Fa-th«
2 Soon the glorious day "will da urn, Heavenly pleasures briiig-ing ; Night will be ex-
o Oh! to be at home a - gain, All for which we're sigh-ing, From all earth-Iy

nian-.sions still Ear-nest -ly is long - ing, Look -ing home, Look-in^j h '*02e,

changed for morn, Sighs give place to sing- ing. Look -ing home, &q,
want and pain To be swift-lv flv - ing. Look - ing home, (fee.

^ * * " ^ . •*• -r ^.

t

Towards the heavenly mansions Je - sua hath prepared for me, la his Father's kingdom.

4 With this load of sin and care,

Then no longer bending.

But with waiting angels there

On our soul attendine;.

Blessed home, oh ! blessed home,
All for which we're sighing^

Soon our Lord will bid us come
To our Father's kingdom.

EiiWie'i 'owKimt l» •< t of Oonnrew lo A.l>. 18C1, bi Win B. BUAUB-liRV in A« (n.rk'. of Uw V.e. Uittrict (^ of N»w J«r»e7
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Batara^l, acooraiug to Act of Oonsjresn, In the year 1861, t)v Wm. K. Bradbttbt, In the Clerk's Office ol ttto

District Court "for the district of New Jersey.

PREFACE.
The design of this booK i3 doubtless generallj understood, viz., to furnish a pleasing variety

of good NEW music and hymna composed and arranged expressly for the Sabbath School, at a very
moderate price.

The largest, most complete and perfect Hymn and Tune Book ever made for Sabbath Schools is

doubtless the Oriola, a book that has now become the standard text-book of thousands of Sabbath
Schools throughout the country. "We do not pretend to compete with this popular work, nor do
we ask those using it to lay it aside for a single day. We simply ask, 1st, that those who feel that

more new and popular music would enliven and interest their school, try the Goldh.v Chain, and
2ndl3', tbfvt those who feel that they mzist have a low priced book to commence with, try the Goldeh

Of o'30 thing we feel quite sure, viz., that all those who have used for any considerable time tho

Griol\. wUl certainly call for the Golden Chain, and also all who shall introduce the Golden
Chain as the first of these two books, will, whenever a more complete and extensive work 13

wanto'J, seek for the Oriola. Of the Golden Chain we will only add that fur its size we believa

mi work caa be found to compete with it in variety and attractiveness, and in freshness and popu-
larity of melody and words.

M-avK-MSNT OF THE MiTsio.—The effect of a stirrin?:, popular piece of rnnsic, 13 often lost by a misconception of
the nioveinent intciiile<l for it by tlie autlior. To efi'cctually avoid any such misconception, avory simple method
has been a,li>pteil, by which the proper rnovement of eiich piece Is fxacily indicated, witboiit tlie use <>f a Metro-
noai<^. It will be oI)served tliat directions, [>artly in fifrnres are given to the different pieces at their beginning,
.as "24—Two to the measure," &c, Ac. Tlie meaiiinij of whicli is,

Take a strin^c and attacli a li;-'ht weight to one end of it, and hold the other between the thumb a^d flnsrer at a,

distance o\' twe>it;/-foa>' iachef, from the fulcrum, (tho tliumb and finiror). Set the \vei<rht in motion, osciiKating,

like the pemliilum' to the clock, and now these two vibrations mark the time of a measure of themusJC. This then
Is the exphmatinn,—"strinq; twenty-four inrhes Ions, two vibratitms to the measure."

"'20—One to each quarter note," &c, &c, means that ynn tdiould hold the strin*. Iweniy inches from tlio

weight, set it vih:-atin^, and one vibration to finch (fuarter note indicates tlie exact movement of that piece.

By tliis siru!il(! [)rocess, and without the necessity of a .Metnuiotne, the teacliors or leaders of the sin','ing can
*' time" the .'.itferent jneces at home, so that in taking them up with tho children, ho will not bo under tho necess-
ity of (;ucsfii.'i(j at the ])roper movement.

Hoping that the Goloem Chain may prove a 'otessmtr to many,—that every link may b*^ found sound and of

the purest metal, and tliat th« wliole may f>rove stron^i enough to hind together in cno harmonic hand all tho dear
•Bea of the household and Sabbath tichoul, its author prayerfaliy sentis it (f>:%b jtn its little miasion of lov« Aud
^fig. God speed it>



i?foTiCT.—Much the largest proportion of the Mnaic and Poetry m this Doofe has t,«en com*
posed, written and arranged, expressly for it, and having been " Entered accor«iing to Act of

Congress," by tlie author, is his coj>yriglit projierty. Pei-suns desirous of reprinvig one or
more of these pieces, for Sabbath School Anniversaries, or for any other purpose, must pirht

ouTAiN PKKMissioN OF THE AUTHOR. Kepriiiting them witliout sucli permissiuu wouKl be an
'iHt'nngenient upon the copyright, and any person so tre8[)a8sing will be held accountable.

THE GOLDEN CIIAIISr.
^^.^,'_|_J_,^£^_. CBORUS.
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- I riow Bweet and heavenly Is tho R^f^ht, VVTien those that love tha Lord )

I
In one an - oth-erVs peace de-li^lil. Ami so ful • fill his word! j" Praise the Lord,
O may we feel each brother's si;;lj, And with lilm hear a part; f

heart, f]May Bor-row8 flow from eye to eye. And joy from heart to

F=v-

Praise the Lord,

rt=:t=:|:;

J_4-
a—0—s i -s •—I

—

* —0 i-0,—I '—J-—.—1.-4.—ff—^—^-pq _^ . rq, _q:.

Praise the Lord, Praise ye the Lord, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Praise ye the Lord.

AAA- A- A * aTTa- «•,« -'*•*«.-**" ~
5—_EE5EtEEE£^r=rij=^F u

S. Let love, in one dell<;htful stream,
Through every bosom flow

;

Let anion sweet, and deat esteem,
la every action, glow.

l:>r«ise the Lord. &&

4. Love is the golt»kn chain that binds
The happy souls above;

4nd be'B an lieir of heaven who lte&
llis busoMi glow with love.

Praise the Lord. &&
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THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL C. M.

A L

^=9=^5
^^t-JP- Jti.-

M̂ X.f_.-,__

T-r—

^

1. The Suuday-scliool, that blessed place, Oh! I would rather stay With - in it3 walls, a
2. 'Tia there I learn that Je-sua died For sinners such as I ; Oli ! what has all the
3. Then let our grateful tribute rise, And souths of praise be given To Rim who dwells a -

4 And welcome then the Sunday-school,We'll read,and sing,and })ray That we may keep the

^^#-1^ 71—

:

I I
g—g—lg—<>-T P—:^ 1-(9 o-

2^?gS
I I I

CHORUS

child of grace, Tlian spend my hours in play

—

world be-side, That 1 should prize so high

—

bove the skies, For such a bless -ing given

—

gold -en rule, And nev-er from it stray

—

TheBunday-Bchool,theSunday-Bchool,Ohl

:tn:Dj:i^_rL_C4i-QFF^

'tis the place I love, For there I learn the golden rule Which leads to joys a - bove.

'£: P4=l=
22:



SUNDAY SCHOOL RECRUITING SONG. Wm. b. Bn^DmniT. 3
UoDZBATKLT QuicK. Words bj the author of " J wanl to be an angtV*

1. To our dear Sunday school there ought many to come, Wlio spend Sunday wandering or trifling at
i. God meant all the peo - pie who live la this place. To hear of his good-ness, and join in Lis

i-d:

home; ril t:

praise; So Til t

home; ril try to bring on«, or I'll try to bring froo, Yes, all that I can, I'm de-tfrmined to do.
praise; So I'll try to bring ojk, or I'll try to bring £wo. Yes, all that I can, I'm de-lermined to dc.

- il J+ Ono or nyort Boyt. GirU and Botn, or tw> Girh alont. FTTLL CHORUS. N N I I

, t'U try to bring on«,, I'll try to bring fwo, , Yes, all that I can, Tm de-termined to do.

mMm
3. Let me think ; are there none of the dear ones at home,
The lart^e, or the little, who never have come?

_ Oh, I'll beg and I'll coax, try for one, try for two.
Yes, all that I can, I'm determined to do.

4. My cousins and playmates, who live in this street,

I'll ask them to come, the next time that we meet;
Wlio itncws Dut among ihem I'll get one, or two,
For all that I can, I'm determined to do.

6. Out there in the lot where I pass every day,

llow many spend Sabbath in frolic or play t

If I could but get one of those boys, now, or two.

To come here next Sabbath, what good it might dc«

6. Pc-haps up to heaven some day I may go;
What glory and blessedness then I shall know!
But I want in that glory that n'urv may share,—
That OJie, two, yes, all I can take, (i^y be thera-



20—^100 ie each Measurt.
"I RISE TO SEEK THE LIGHT/

<?_^—L^ —a ^—L^ 0—0 —I «

—

o 9—\^ » g_ I t/-*-«f 0—& 5^
1. I Ba-w a lit- tie blade of grass, Just peeping from the sod, d^ ad asked it why it

2. I asked the ca - gle why his wing To ceaseless flight was given As if he spurn'd each
3. I asked my soul, what means this thirst For sometliing yet beyond, \Vhat means this eager-

Id—_:^4
I

=i=^=J=^r,^=i
— —g—0—0—i-j^—0—j^— j_L-._'___L_;^,

—

a—!L_,^-^- "P-

%—%-^

Bought to pass Be - yond its pres-ent clod ? It seemed to raise its ti - ny head, All

ea."th- ly thing And knew no home but heaven? He answered, as he fixed his gaze Un-
ness to burst From ev-ery earth-ly bond? It answers, and I feel it glow With

^^ ^
:p=?:

t:=t:
'^ -szuft:

iizrp: _>/__! ?-t::

sparkling, fresh and bright, And, wond'ring at the quca - tion, said, "I rise to seek the

dazzled at the sight. Up - on the sun's me - ri - dian blaze, •' I rise to seek the

fires more warm, more bright, "All is too dull, too dark be - low, I rise to seek the



'•I RISE TO SEEK THE LIGHT."' (Concluded.)

'E^dti.ih

ligH rise, rise, I rise to seek the li^^ht,'*

light. I rise, I rise, I rise, I rise, I rise to seek tne ligb

COME, CHILDEEN, RAISE YOUK VOICES HIGH. [2d Hy^m

1. Com!, children, raise yonr voices high.

Your Saviour's love proclaim,

And vdth the choirs of earth aud Bky
Unite to praiae his name

:

Sing how he left tlie realms of Hght,
Where the bright angels dwell.

And, passing through death's gloomy night.

Redeemed the world,

Bedeemed the world from helL

9. Yos, ve will gladly join onr lays
"With heaven's seraphic throng.

And offer in our earthly days
To Chcist our grateful song:

Bou).
DUKE STREET.

And oh that all would join to sing
That Saviour's love, who cam^,,

Mankind from chains of sin to brinj-

To liberty,

To liberty again 1

8. Then loud hosannas to our King,
Jesus, eternal God I

Let earth with joyous antheraa ring.

To spread his fame abroad;
Let every tribe and nation own
IHb just and righteous sway.

And all unite to hasten on
The great, the great,

Tho great millennial day.

L. M.
L_Li_r>_ ^m

1. Lord, whea thou didst ascend on hiirh, fliose heavenly gu^trda around tbe« wa!t,
Ten thousand angela filled the sky; Like chariots that atiend thy 5tat«-

attis: m



COD SPEED THE RIGHT

No\y to heaven our prayer as-cend-ing, God speed the right 1

la a no - ble cause con-tend-ing, God speed the [Omit.] right 1 Be their zeal in

j Be that prayer a - gain re - peat-ed, God speed the right 1

i^
~ "

J'e'er de-spair-ing, tho' de - feat- ed, God speed the [Omit.] right 1 Like the good and

I ! J J ! I
I J - . - -^ ^ JL ^ ^ ^

heaven recorded, With success on earth rewarded, God speed the right 1 God speed the right I

great in story, If they fail, they fail with glory, God speed the right ! God speed the right 1

JL ^ ^

8. Patient, firm, and persevering,

God speed the right I

I^e'er the event our danger fearing,

God speed the right

!

Pains, nor toils, nor trials heeding.

And in heaven's own time aucceeding,

God speed the right 1

4. Still their onward course pursuing
God speed the right

!

Every foe at length subduing,

God speed the right

!

Truth, thy cause, whate'er d>iiay it,

There 's no power on earth can stay it|

God speed the right I



10~-7wo to each Measure.

hSpbioutly.

I

"NEVER LATE."
Feom Bbadbuey'b S. S. Mblodilb.

9

1. I'll a-waka at davrn on the Sab-bath day. For 'tis wrong to doze ho -ly time a - way;
2. Birds a-wake be - times : eve-ry mora they sing; None are tar - dy there, vhed the woods do ring;

ili^

With my les- sons learned, this shall be my rulo— Nev-er to be late at the Sab - bath school.

So wheu Sua- day comes, this shall be my rule— Nev-er to be lato at the Sab -bath schooL

r-r, i r̂tz'-t -0—0 0—0-

:^^^^F^^
8. When the snranier's sun wakes the flowers again,

They the call obey—none are tardy then;
^or will I forgot that it is my rule
Never to be lata at the Sabbath BchooL

4. But these Sabbath days will soon be o'er,

And thnse happy hours shall return no more
Then I 'U ne'er regret that it was ray rule

Never to be late at the Sabbath school

DISMISSION. 89, 7s & 4s.

lyord. dis -mi.ss us with thy bless-ing ; Fill oar hearts with Joy and peace ; Let us each, thy love pos - Bess-ing.

Thanks we give and a - do ra - tion, For thy gos-pel's joy-ful sound ; May the fruits of thy sal - vn-tion
Trien. whene'er the signal 's giv - en Us from earth to call a • way, Borne, on an-gel's wings, to heay-en—

':'
' iinph in re • deeming grace ; <), re fresh ns, O, re - fresh us, Traveling through this v/il-d?rness.

''

•\ (v;r hearts and lives a-bo«nd; May thy presence, May thy presence With n"! pv - er - more be found.
Qlad the Eummons to o • bey— May we ev • er. May we ev - er Keign with Christ in end -less dar



lO
n—One to each •

Blow.

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
Wm. B. Beajbitby

^^iS^lii^ii^pppppgiilii
1. Sweet hour ofprayer I sweet hour of prayer 1 That calls mo from a world of care, And bias me at my Father's

. c. And oft escaped the tempter's snare By thy return, sweet hour of prayer, And oft escaped the tempter'*

,4^
fe^fli^iiii^^piiiligiii

*—3-^9-p-'^S-4ry-

=*
isi ts*g

D.O.

thrcrtfe Make all my wants and wishes known

;

snare By thy return, cv. eet hour of prayer.

''^ - - 1 RND.

In seasons of distress and grief, My soul has often found relief;

2. Sweet hour of prayer ! s-vreet hour of prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To him whoso t.Tith and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soxil to bless

;

And since he bids me ooek his face,

Believe his word, and trvst his grace,

|: I'll cast on him my every care,

And "Wait foi thee, sweet hour of pi-ayer! •\

3. Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of prayer
May I thy consolation share

;

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I '11 drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize

;

|: And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer. !§



^PKioHTLT. OH. COME TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WITH ME
^O—One to each Measure,

ji ,
^s_

11

m^m^m^m^m
'^ '^^'/

i

1. Oh, come to tho
2. We've teachers aud

Chorus.—Oh, come to the

Sun- day -school with me, Where sweetly the hours -will pass

Bcho-lars k.lnd mid true; We've plenty of books, both old.

Sun- day-school with me, Where sweetly the hours will puss a-wayl

a - way

!

and new

;

^M i^^r^.

fool -step light

sing, and joia

foot -step light

and free, And make no de-lay, make no de-lay.
in prayer, 'Tis sweet to be thero, sweet to be there,

and free, And make no de-lay, make no de lay.

EKT».

mm ^zJ^~]^~^c9izS.

*^_hN ^ ^ ^ ^S^_A__S_h\

id and a - bont us true happiness floatB,While voices that love ua breathe out their soft notes;
id and a - bout us true happiness floats, &c.

^_t^ ^- >-?^-^-



12 OH, COME TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. (Concltobd.;

)._g _^r-p-^ ^. ^^-p-w ?y^Hy—K-^^-?^-^-^i--^H^-H'^,-j'^—,V-— V-t-r-^

No place is so pleasant, so happj and free, As the dear Sunday-school for you and for me,

D.a

3—-W-
D.a

*—

P

»—#—»-P#—»—<r

F

—

P^ i^^p
A BRIGHTER DAY.

"THEK LOOK tn*, FOB ^OTTB, BEDEMrTION DKAWETH KlOn.
13

—

One to each j.

_-A— ei— _|—^_^—^_H_i_«

—

a—^ <?_i_ai—-^— ^—I

—

1:.0.^—a—a 2—tf-,--L-^ =1
ji—1_4»—«

—

a-^—a—

Luke xsi. 28.

^

—

ft— —9-
lA .« »

,
- -T—r

—

1. "Lift your heads" witli fiilth; tbo mor - row Dawneth brigbt-er than to-daj;
2. Art thou lone - ly, sad, and wea - ry, "VVatcliing through the si - lent niglit ?

1^^3=3=1-
r^F^^—a^—^:

^t
£-3 |t=::i^

:t-

An - g.el hands "w^ill lift the ehad - ows, Chase the gathering gloom a - "way.

Dry thy tears, the o - rient glis - tens Like a thread of sil - ver light.



CSOBW.f
h BRIGHTER LAY. (Concluded.; 13

Lift your beads," tbe day is break-ing, Soon the morn - ing "will ap - pear

;

gi^E^EEE=E^: -• 9-

:?^^^; I-t^-t-»-*-g#;i

=3=^= -tf-^
-<9-S/

i \ ^-

• t t

See tlie earth from elura - ber wak - ing ;
" Lift your heads," the day draws near.

fe=E^?^E^^E
iE^EE^=E=l^£Et=-?: r.2nzb

Does the night seem long and weary

—

Dangers threatening 'long the way ?

Joy will soon return to bless thee,

Soon will dawn a brighter day.

Chorus—" Lift your heads," <tc.

What, though wars and earth's commotions
Try your faith, and cause dismay

;

God, your Father, rules the nations,

lie will send a brighter day.

Chorus—" Lift your h^da," <fee.

6. Let the heart be cheered with gladness.
Though the sun is veiled from sight;

See 1 the stars are brightly beaming
Through the shadows of the night.

CJioru3,

Look 1 e'en now the mom is breaking,
See the shadows flee away

;

See 1 the earth from slumber waking,
"Lift your head*>r behold the di^yi



£ /%. 24—iiro to each Measure. WHO SHALL SING?

,
( Who eliall sine:, if not the chil - dren, Did not Je - sua die for tuem f )ho shall sing, if not the chil - dren, Did not Je - sua die for tuem f )

ly they not, with oth - er jew - els, Sparkle m his di - a - dem?
J

^
I
May they

r c.—Why, un - less the song of heav - en They be - gin to prac - tice here ?

T=f=^
:qia—

g^Eggg^
.Ji.

-^ 1 1-

Why to them -were voic - ea giv - en, Bird - lik« -voic - es, sweet and clear ?

D.G.

f=F i^li 11
-51—

2.

rhere'a a choir of infant songsters,

White-robed, round the Saviour's throne

;

Augels cease, and, -waitin^i:, listen 1

Oh 1 'tis sweeter than their own 1

Faitli can hear the rapturous choral,

When her ear is upward turned

;

Is not this the same, perfected,

Which upon the earth they learned ?

8.

Jesus, when on earth sojourning,

Loved them with a wondrous loTCJ
And will he, to heaven returning.

Faithless to his blessing prove!
Oh I they can not sing too early 1

Fatders, stand not in their way 1

Birds do sing while day is breaking-
Tell me, thci, why should not they •



15-Two to each Measure. HASTE AWAY TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL. 15
Words Dy Lucius Habt, Esq. UM^int. by W, B. B-

-A>—>»-

how the cheerful morning bells Call us a - way to Sabbath school ; Their sacred chime our
Sci /Se,74t-c7jj. ( V/ilh happy faces, one and all, We haste a - way to Sabbath school ; And hearts as hap-py

Ise&ffii-C/io. < I '1 Sunday dress-ea neat-ly clad, A - way we haste to Sabbath school ; No day in all the

id Ssmi-Ch). I Our lessons learned, our books in hand, A-way we haste to Sabbath scliool; The happiest children

da - ty tells,

at the call,

week more glad,

in the land.

t

—
"-r

A - way to Sab- bath school.?
A - way to Sab-bath school.] Then let

A - way to Sab-bath school.?

A - way to Sab-bath Bchool.f Then let

us haste a - way, haste a - way to the

us haste a - way, haste a - way to the

8. "ist Semi- We leva to meet together there,

Chorus. Withia our pleasant Sabbath school

;

And all unite in praise and prayer.
Within the Sabbath school.

Sd Semi' And this our bond of love shall be.
Chorus. We're happy in our Sabbath school;

And with our hearts in harmony,
We'll haste to Sabbath schooL

Chorua —Then let us haste, iic

4. lat Sewi- The Sabbath light shines clear and bright*

ChoruiL Away we haste to Sabbath School

;

The church, it is a pleasant eight,

Away to Sabbath school;

2d Semi- This sweetest day of all the seven—
Choi-us. We'll haste away to Sabbath schdol,

And run the shining road to heaven;
Away to Sabbath school.

Chorua ~Vh9n let u? haste, ittir



16 IF I WERE A VOICE." Song, with Echo.

;4:— -- N~V

^ -i^ -eh » • "^ ^=^
^-Sii-

1— I— t'-j^- t^
—'-^'— it*

1. If I Tvere a voice, a per - suasive voice, That #s>uid travel the wide -world thro*,

2. I would fly, I would fly o'er land and sea, "Where a hii - man heart might be,

3. If I were a voice, a consoling voice, I would fly on the wings of the air,

w-r t=i-
-lO 1

I would fly on the wing8 of the morn-ing light,

I would tell them a tale, or I'd sing a song,

The houses of sor-row and guilt I'd seek,

And speak to the men with
In praise of the right, in

And calm and truth - ful

i :i:
-f=-

mmm^^^^^^^m
gen - tie might, And tell them to be true, And tell them to be true. Be true, Be

blame of the wrong. And tell them to be good, And tell them to be good. Be good. £e
words I 'd speak. And whisper of sweet hope, And whisper of sweet hope. Sweet hope, Sweet

1P|==I^E
:|:;=rcg:=i°:=rg:;:p



IF I WERE A VOICE." (Concluded.) 17
EoBO. Echo for 4th and 5th stanxaa

n—
:zzd=z«^ -^-

zz:?izt^i-^=z^: i
And tell tbem to be true. Tell them to be true.

And tell them to be good, Tell them, <fec. Joy - ful sound, Joyful sound.

And whis-per of Bweet hope, ]V7dspeT, <fcc. God is Ioyc, God is love.

s=m -O-

f2- P
rpjz: 1-:=

EE m^m
If I were, a voice, an immortal voice,

I would fly the whole earth around

;

And wherever man with error bow'd,

I 'd publish in notes both long and loud,

The Truth's most joyful sound.

Joyful sound. (Echo, Joyful soxmd.)

The Truth's most joyful sound.

Echo.—^Truth's most joyful sound.

I would fly, T would fly on the wings of d»y.
And point to the realms above

;

I would fly, I would fly over city and toTn,
And drop like a happy sunlight down,
And whisper, God is love.

God is love. (^Erho, God Js love.)

And whisper, God is love.

JScho.—Whisper, God is love.

REEVES. C. M. W. B. B.
From " Sab. H. and Tune Book.'

2. Thine nil-surrounding sight survejs
My rising and my rest;

My public walks, my private ways.
The secrets of my breast.

3. My thoughts lie open to the Lord,
IWore they're formed within;

And ere my lips pronounce the Trord,

Ho knows the sense I mean.
1



1§ taATHER THEM IN.

mzz

•' so, nrTsaroKS, into thb niQirwAYB axd hedges and cOmmsi. Tinm to come eh."—Luke sir. ^
16

—

Two to each Measure. "With PEOMi»TNKsa and Amimatiox.

-<s?—<»

—

a ^-^—*

—

-—* ^-^—-_^— I

—

*- ^
1. Ga-t1ier tTiera in, ga-ther t^iein in, Ga-ther tho chil - dreu in;

2. Ga-tUer them in, gn-tber them iu, Ga-ther the chil - dren in;

m

May be sxmg a* « Duet.

»»• .^ -^ -0. .^ .^ .^
Gather them in from the broad highway. Gather them in,

Gather them in from the prairies vast, Gather them in,

j Gather them in from the street and lane. Gather them in,

( Gather the deaf, and the poor, and blind. Gather them in.

gather them in

;

gather them in

;

gather them in;
gather them in

;

Gather them in in this

Gather them in of
Gather tliem in, both the
Gather them in with a

m
v~^-

CHORUS.

gos
BV
halt

wiU

pel day, Ga - ther, ga - ther them in

;

ery cast, Ga - ther, ga - ther them in.

and lame, Ga - ther, ga - ther them in;

ing mind, Ga - ther, ga - ther them in.

Gather them in, let the house bo full.

Gather them in, let the house be full.

m. r: -^-1 m
\=i~

4L ^ 4t. 4^ JfL .0L ^
:i^.Trrritizt::zr=i:=t--t:5li:



GATHER THEM IN. (Concludbd.)

Full CHORUS,
19

Gather them ia to the Sunday-school ; Gather them in, Gather them in, Gather the children in.

l^^^^p—p—p—/—i^—F^—

^

\/~]/~^~l
— —

^

i:|_.p_xc

3. Gather them ii, gather them in,

Gather the children in ;

Gather them in tliat are seeking rest,

Gather them in, gather them in

;

Gather them in from the East and West,
Gatlier, gather them in.

Gather them in tliat are roaming ahout,
Gatiier tliem in, gather them in ; '

Gather them in from the North and South,
Gather, gather them in.

Chorus.—Gather them in, &,c

4. Gather thera in, gather them to.

Gather the children in

;

Gather thera in from all over the land,
Gather them In, gather them in

;

Gather them in to our noble band,
Gather, gather tbeni in;

Gather them in with a Christian love,

Gather them hi, gather them In ;

Gather them in for the Church above,
Gather, gather them in.

Chorus.—Gather them in, &c.

HEBRON. L. M. DR. LOTTELL MASOI*.

1. Thus far the Lurd Ixaa led me oo
Thus far his power prolongs my days

And every evening shall icake known
Some fresh memorial of his grAoa.

S. Much of my time has run to waste,
And I, perhaps, am near my homo

But he forgives my follies past

He giyeB me strength for days to come.

3. I lay my body do^vm to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head

,

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful Btations round oy 1



^O FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE. 73 & 6s. homo Mission Song.'
18—r«w to each Measure.

1. Far out np - ou the pral - ne How many chil - dren dwell, Who nev - er read the
2. For they have no kiud pas - tor, Whose lov- ing words have told Of Jo - bus, the good

^=3L.^_Cp ^_| ^_Xj
1

j^_cp_j^_[: r_x c ^c F—/=^
Chorus.—Far out up - oa the pral - rie How many chil - drea dwell, Who nev - er read the

KND.

K-A—,—

^

J-—TT -^~^—si-d—d—̂ -^tH—^-^—^r-^—-zi—^

Ei . ble. Or hear the Sab- bath bell;

Ehep - kerd, And called them to his fold

;

And when the ho - ly morn - ing Wakes
No Sab - bath school in - vit - iug Its

END.

Bi • bio, Or hear tho Sab • bath bell.

< ^ .4—*-h\ ta:
D. a

m&m^§M
ns to sing and pray. They spend the pre-cious momenta In I - die - nesa and play,

pleas - ant doors with - in, No teach-er's voice en-treat -iag To leave the way of sin.

• trr«/ten for the Annivenary of (h& S. S. Misa. Association of tht lUh Prea. Church, jf. Y,



HYMNS TO "FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE." 91
I. I Tdsh tTi<at I could tell them

Hovr Jesns came to die,

"When he for little children
Left hia bright throne on high;

And all the sad, sad story
Of sorrow which he bore,

"When for his crown of glory
A crown of thorns he wore.

Chorus.—Far out, etc

4. And sc each mom and erening,
Whene'er I kneel in prayer,

I'll ask the gracious Saviour
To send liis gospel there

;

That in tlie glorious city

In which he dwells ahorc,
TVe all may sing together

Of hifl redeeming love.

Chorus.—Far out, etc.

MULENinUM SONG.

L Rejoioh, all ye believers,

And let your lights appear,
The evening is advancing,
And midnight now is near;

Thft Bridegroom is arising.

And soon he draweth nigh ;

Up, np, and watch, and wrestle*

At midnight comes the cry.

CAo—Rejoice, etc.

tw See that your lamps are burning.
Replenish them with oil,

And wait for your salvation—
The end of earthly toiL

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near;

Go meet him, as he cometh.
With Hallelujahs clear.

CAo.—Rejoice, etc

8. Ye wise and holy virglnu.
Now raise your voices higher,

Till, In the songs of Jubilee,
They meet the angel choir.

The marriage feast is waiting.
The doors wide open stand.

Be ready, then, to meet him,
The Bridegroom is at hand.

CAo.—Rejoice, etc

4. Te saints, who here in patience
Your cross and euff'riuga borCk

Shall live and reign for ever,
When sorrow is no more.

Areund the throne of glory.
The Lamb ye shall behold.

In triumph cast before Him
Your diadems of goldl

Cho.—Rejoice, et«

6. Our Hope and Expectation,
O Jesus I now appear

;

Arise, thou Sun, so longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere I

With hearts and hands uplifted^
We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption,
That brings us unto thee I

CAo.— Bejoice, eto.

DOXOLOGY.

To thse be praise for ever
Thou glorious King of kinga!

Thy wondrous love and faror
Each ransomed spirit sings;

We '11 celebrate thy glory
With all thy saints above.

And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love



•5€j THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.
J^ewly A rranged and brought wit/dn an easy compass/or Clujrui Singing, "by

SOLO, or ^EMl-CUORUS. IQ—One to each J Wm. B. Bu^atrBY.

1

.

O say, can you
2. Ou the sliore dim - ly

^-T-j-o-^-f-r^—
I

—J-r

Bce by tho dawn's ear - ly li^lit, Whateo pi ond-ly we hailed

Bsen thro' tho mists of the deep,\Vhere the foe'a haughty host
at tho
in dread

±-±:

j r-G—»—*-r-F-^-P—P«—r~H—d—•—

r

m
twJ • ligtt's la^ty:! earning, WhtwiTbroad stripesand bright stars, thro' theper-il
bl - iei^Bo re - pos- es, What is thatwliich the breeze, o'er the tow - er

(e fi l___J _ ^O-,-^ 1 |-»r-S2 0—S-^^-

ons fight, O'er tho
Ing steep, As it

t-4^^^-
r:iJ:pirf=l

-A 1 0-~0'

y-\r-\
E=E=fc2bEziizt_t=Eb: 1^^

CHORUS.

ram-parts we watched, were 80 gal - lant - ly streaming, And the roi

fit - ful-ly blows, half con-ceals, half dis - clos-cs; ilow it cat

roclc-et's red glare, bombs
catch -es the gleam of the

t:=t=l:uzz=-p=p:^3



THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER. (Concluded.) 23
FULL cnonus.ff

/Ts =- > .^a^

burst-insr in air. Gave proof thro' the nlsrht that our Fla? was still there
'11)morning's first beam, lu full glo

IR^iE ;T,

re-fleet - ed now shines in the stream

.S-^*_J^_,N

O. .. eay does
'Tis the slar-span

;fe^E3
I I I 1/ y - .- -^

star - span -pled ban-ner yet wave O'er the land of tlie free nnd the
ban - ner, O long may it wave O'er the land of the free and t

I ^^

home
homo

brave,
brave.

1 }L
1

. p.—L| ,_

3. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,

A home and a country sliould leave us no more

—

Their blood has washed out their foul footstep's pollution.

No refuge can save the hireling and slave,

From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
Chorus.—And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the braro.

4. O thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and *he war's desolation

;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-rescued land
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us a natiOQ.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,

And this be our motto—" In God is our trust
!

'

Okorus.—An(\ the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wav©
O'er the land of the free and tha home of the brare.

Bae aJso hymn,The blest Gospel Banner,to this tune, on pa^a 68L



^4:25~OnetoeachJ. PEACEFULLY SLEEP.
bU»W A.ND OKNTLK, WITH BXPKKS8ION.

Quartette.

T. Peace-ful-ly lay her do\m to rest, Place the turf kind - ]y on her breast;

2. Close to her lone and nar - row house, Grace-ful - \y wave, ye wil - low boughs;
3. Qui - et - ly Bleep, be - lor - ed one, Ile^i from thy toil—thy labor is done

;

iii^
^j^- g_,L. _^_.

t I I

1^1
I I I f

J-U

rfa--i_-i . _j_i-j__|—pr—-^__^i -:::rjqr=i=^

S^^ ""et is the slumber be - neath the sod, TVliile the pure soul is resting with God.
Flo'^^ers of the wildwood, your o-dors shed 0-verthe ho - ly, beauti - ful dead.

E ist till the trump from the opening skies Bid thee from dust to glo-ry a - rise I

-^7

S^^^

Peaceful-ly sleep, Peaceful-ly sleep, Sleep till that morning. Peaceful - ly sleepT

^^E^35
v-r

isirq
.^_i_^_^_ -(5_r_

r?—-T-*—»—0-r-vs—0- ri-rT^-^-r©-



ON CALVARY'S HEIGHTS. 35
Words by A. A. Siirrn. Mb^c by Wm. B. Beadbost.

JiQ—Tuo to the Measure,

Andanth. Girla.
\

Boys.
, _

'm^mmimmmmmism^^
1. On Calv'ry's heights amazing grace behold 1 And let it e'er be told, Thp* love divine a - lone,

rfsrr^
-|

I i
p-Fritifcl ! I I VFF-t=r

FULL CHORUS.

(

i=J^i

Could thus for sin a - tone.

iSs^s^g^^^
On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights, Amazing love be - bold I

E3 -si=:r-::sr-

?i
ntzic: i

S. Oa Calv'ry's heights the one Redeemer dies 1

The heavenly message flies

With pardon full to give

—

That nil who look may live.

On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights,

Amazing love behold I

3. On Calv'r/s heights a dying Saviour
pleads,

For rebels intercedes •

lie sets the captive free,

A son and heir to be.

Oa Calv'ry's heights, on Calr'ry'a heights,

mazing love behold 1

4. To Calv'ry's heights the little children

Permit them there to cling,

Forbid them not, He cries.

Of such my kingdom is.

On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights,

Amazing love behold I

5. On Calv'ry's heights Faith Bpreads her eager
wings,

"WTiile hope exultant sings

;

Love doth the conquest win,

Victor of death and sin-

On Calv'ry's heights, on Calvry's height!,

Amazing love behold 1



the Measure.
ZION'S PILGRIM.

long this road ; )

of our God. f

Pil-grims ^re are, to Canaan bound, Our journey lies a
This -s^nl - der - ncss we trav - el round. To reach the ci - ty

A few more days, or weeks, or years, In this dark des - ert to com-plain ; )

A few more sighs, a few more tears. And we shall bid a - dieu to pain.
J

J-J-s- -
"""

#—^ ^—f—r-»—•—»-•—,-T-W

I
D. c. Glrh.—Our robes are wash'd in Je -bus' blood, And we are traveling home to God.

CEORUS.-AR.

tlz—^zzitirrintszzil
:±

-^-h-

/^D.O.

^:
fe

^ 5' . .

hap • py pil-grims, spot
r—

r

1

I

S. blessed laud I happy land I

When shall we reach tliy golden shore t

And oue redeemed, unbroken band
United he for evermore.

Cho.— happy pilgrims, &c.

i. And if our robes are pure and white.

May we all reach that blest abode f

O yes, they all shall dwell in light

Whose I'obes are washed in Jesus' blood,

Cho.— happy pilgrims, Ac.

less fair, TVhat makes your robes so white

-^ -ft-

ap - pear ?

Mm
6. We all shall reach that golden shore

If here we watch, and fight, and pray

;

Straight is the way, and straight the door,

And none but pdgrinis find the way.
Cho.— happy pilgrims, <fec.

6. O may we meet at last above
Amid the 'loly blood- washed throng,

And fing foi ever Jesus' love.

While saints and angels join the song.

Cho.— happy pilgrims, <ko«



14—2H«) te eae^ ileasure.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ARMY.
Arranged for this work.

97

^—t4-0—a —a-i0 hsi—ri—*- -%-%-%-%- -S—• %
i^^::

i=ti

1. O, do not bo dis-couraged, O do not be discouraged.
For Jesus is your Friend, For Josus is your Friend

^^

:^—^—tf-fl-pe

—

0—fi

i FFF

'.eiai^Zitz '^^
-^>-j*-'T-r-r-r-

?-=((=iT EElEl;
:t:3

;eE£ ^p
He will give you grace to conquer, He wlU give yoa grace to conquer. And keep yoa to

m.

the end.

f=f
^•^ S

f=F=F=R
•-*--^—»-

T=F P
jtt

CHORUS. Repeat from the j^ to the End

I am glad I'm in this array. Yes, I'm glad Fm in this army.
Yes, Fm glad Fm in this army, And I'll battle for the schooL

2. Fight on, ye little soldiers,

The battle you sliall win;
Fight on, ye iittla soldiers,

The battle yon shall win.
For the Savionr is your Captain,
For the Siivioiir is your Captain,
And he has vanquished sin.—CAortM.

3. And when the conflict's over.
Before him you shall stand;

And when the conflict's over.
Before liini you shall stnnd.

You shall sin;; his praise for ever,
You shall Mng his praise for n^er.

In ( aoaau's happy land.—CAortM



JESUS, EVER NEAR. C. M. Double.

Dear Saviour, cv - er at my side, How loving thou must be, To leave thy home in

I can not feel thee touch my hand With pressure light and mild, To cheek me, as my
And when, dear Saviour, I kneel down. Morning and night, to prayer.Something there is with-

li

heaven, to guard A lit - tie child like me.
moth - er did. When I was but a child.

- in my heart Which tella me thou art there.

-v-F—^-

Thy beau- ti - ful and shin - ing face I

But I have felt tliee inmythouglits,Fight-

Yes 1 when I pray, thou prayest, too—Thy
-N-

-^Tg- -tf—s

—

a—-t^F-^—-^—^—S4-« «—»-H—'-[ r

eee not. tho' 60 near ; Tlie sweetness of thy soft low voice I am too deaf to hoar,

ing with sin for me ; And wlien my heart loves God, I know The sweetness is fi-om thee.

prayer is all for me ; But when I sleep, thou sleepest not, But watchest pa-tient-Iy.

PM v=t: J-it=ii :p=t:3— c:?j?z



10—0»M to «ich

.The School.

OUR PASTOR. S. M.,

With a Choeus Response by tub IwyANT Clabs.
SI9

[^izhi-^i-A^~i-t^-''-^=i^^^
A, To - day a youthful throng, Their gra - ti - tude to prove, Would mingle in a clos-ing Bong Of
2. Why has a pas - tor's care So kind - ly been be - stowred, While many a street and ardent prayer Fron?

3. And why has truth iii-vine Soft from his lips dis- tilled? Why shoud his heart so much incline Toward
4. O may the God of grace, Who all the glo - ry claims. Long spare him in this hallowed place To
5. And may our hearts no more In - cline to sin - ful ways, iiut learn our Saviour to a-dore,And

J I i I

f5k ^ . m 'O-

Rebponsb by the Infant Class.
I lip IlEBPONBB BT TUB INFAWT \JLAB8.

•^ ten - der - ness and love. i
-^ -^ "

his full heart has flo-^red ?

CT - ery lit - tla child ?

feed the
give to

§iEEE

ten -

God

-n-

df.r lambs,
the praise.

Our pas - tor dear, our pas - tor dear, We sing a song of

eS =3 \—A- :t=:t

i-a —^_u

_S

—

a—a—i—a--L-a—a—^

—

^—i—a—-_«—^—«

—

^^0—-«—-_J— g_L_g___LL

lore to thee ; Our pas - tor dear, our

* The words of tMs song (loitkout the choruiO teere originally written lyrj Dr. Eastirigs for a 8. S. CeleJyration at
St. George' n Church, New York, then under the pastoral care of the lot*' Dr. Milne* Tha response has been
tuidea aa an a2J!prqpriate " Refrain'''for the little one$.



3^1 so -T'worocaLnSleamre. CALL THE CKILDREW EARLY. EZSTBT TtCKHK.

Cull tite cliil - dren ear
Oall tha c'uil - drea ear -

(..'ail the chil - dren ear -

Call the chil • dren ear -

ly, mother, "VVliilfe the birds do sing;

ly, father, Whi e the dew is on;
ly, teacher— To their won-d'rlng eyes,

ly, Shepherd, Give the lambs thy care;

While tiie dew-
Great the work
Ev - ery Sab

-

See that they

on the fliiwerB, Which by the hill • side spring
must be done I5e- fore the morning's gone,

t forth The pearl of rich -est price.

1 safe With - la the houue of prayer.
day
fold

Oft re - peat the wak-ing word,
Call them round the al - tar bright
Call them ear - ly to the Lord—
CJall them at the dawn of day,

I 'fl— —9 ^ Ll4^iA^=^

^K=^
H-iir

priisp-iiiii^igfiai
Till they rise to |)riuse the Lord, Oft re-peat the wak-ing word, Till thev riRe to praise the Lord.
Oil which burns de-vo - tlon'8 light, Cull them round the al-tnr bright, On which burns devotion's lighS.

Tliou slialt reap a rich re - ward. Call them ear- ly to the Lord, Thou slialt reap a licli re- ward.
Loiul them in the nar-row way, Call them at the dawn of day, Lead them in the niir-row way.

i^igil^^^^^Ei^SM^^
Published by permission of Fibtb, Pond & Co., Proprietors of the Copv-naht



10—One to each J.
M ^ Quick.

PLL RISE UP EARLY iN THE MORNING.

I'll rise up ear-ly in the moni-ing, Tlie raornhig of the Sabbath day, I'll rise up early in the
Wliilc there 1 'U listen to my teacher, And treasure up what he may Bay, While there I' 11 listen to my

giigg^^giigsiiiiigi^
enonus.

?tESE3EE^Ef£>EE«^E?3£33E[;EE|:S£E?E3E:
^—p_±_p—pzii^_^ i^it^___t_^_iij:—P-=f—-

lool away,
intstheway.

gp3
mom - ing, And haste
teach - er, As up

to Sabbath school away,
to heaven he points the way.

For o\
For oh.

I love the Sabbath-school, Tha
I love my teacher dear, My

EEEE-3EE

I

Sab-bath-school, the Sabbath-school, For oh, I love the Sabhath-Rci^ool, The precious Sabbath-schooL

I

teach-er dear, my teacht r dear ; For oh, I love my teacher dear, So good and kind to ma.

iSi££EE=EE||EEEEEE^i^S|Hp^^E-fs—f^zqezifi: i
I'll loarn my lesson in the Bible,

Aiid try to practice what I learn;

I'll learn my lesson in the Hible,

And every sinful way v/ill shun.
For oh, I love tliat blessed book,
That blossed book, that blessed Jjook,

For ob. I love tnat blessed book,
Bo foil ot grace and truth.

4. Then I '11 not trifle any longer,

Nor throw niy precious liours away,
Then I "11 not trifle any longer,

But go to Christ without delay ;

And dwell with him in heaven above,
In heaven above, in heaven abcve

—

And dwell with hint in heaven abovS}
A heaven of Joy and love.



33 20-Cne to each J. A HOME IN HEAVEN. Words by EeT.W.HTOTKB,lJ.D.

1. A home ir heaven I what a joy -M thought, As the poor man tofls in his wea - ry lot;
2. A home in heaven I as the suflferer lies On his bed of pain, and up-lifts his eyes—

-f—

:

rf—f—f~e—?m—^—^-

"

fitni^ir^
A home, a home in heaven, &e.

:St+ I

H>he<'rt op-prcRs
To that bright hoi

H>he<>rt op-prcRsed, and with anguish riven, From his home be - low to his home in heaven.
To that bright home, what a joy is given. With the bless - ed thought of his fcomc in heaven.

CHORUS.
Repent pp

HIh home, his home, his hap-py home in heaven. His home, his home, his happy home in heaveM.



A HOME IN HEAVEN. (Concluded. j 33
9. home In heaven I when oar pleasures fade.

And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid.

And strength decays, and our health is riven,

, Wa W9 happy siill with our home in heaven.
Chorua.—Oar home, <fec.

4.A home in heaven I when the faint heart bleeds,

By the Spirit's stroke, for ita evil deeds;
Oh! then what bliss, in that heart forgiven,
Does tlie hope inspii-e of a home in heaven.

Chorus.—A home, &c.

B. A home in heaven f when our friends are fled

To the cheerless gloom of the moitldering dead.
We wait in hope on the promise given ;

Wo will meet up there, in our home in heaven.
Chorus.—Our home, &a

(J. Our home in heaven I O the glorious home !

And the Spirit joined with the Bride says, come;—
Come seek his face, and your sin? forgiven.

And rejoice ia hope of your home In heaven.
Chorum—Your home, Sx.

"IT IS WELL."
Compcsed on Jiearing of the death of Mrs. Jemmiah Johnson, of Brooklyn, Jf. Y

,
QUARTETTE or CHOIR. ^

r ,
It la well!" God's ways are al - ways right, And
It la Weill" Tho' deep and sore the siaait; He

9—0~/& ff-T-»-*—#—g-—g—tib:: B_4_

love • is o'er them all, Tho' far a-bove our sight,

wounds who knows to bind, And heal the broken heart.

I /TN :?: ^ ^ -9-

3. "It is well I"
Though Eorrow clouds onr w«y,

•Twill malca the joy more dear.

That ushers iu the day I

4 "It is well!"
The path that Jesus trod.

Though rough and dark It b«.

Leads home to Heaven and GoA



34
^O—TiDO to the Mtature,

SHALL WE SINQ IN HEAVEN?

|=f^iin=::>r::jz=rT=::^z=zftz=:T::

M-
1. Shall -we sing in heaven for er - er—Shall we sing ? Shall we sing ? Shall we sing in

2. Shall we know each oth-er er - er In that land ? In that land ? Shall we know each

;^Sp =t=£3ne
REFRAIN
J.

gEjg.=j^^j^pfB=iajrgi A 1

yes 1 in that

yes I in that

heaven for ev - er

oth - er ev - er

In that hap - py
In that hap - py

land?
land?

=F
Tesl oh,

Yes I oh,s S3E
it
§-=3-3±w^^^^^

land, that hap-py
land, that hap-py

land,

land,

They that meet shall sing for ev - er, Far beyond the

They that meet shall know each other, Far beyond, &c.



SHALL WE SINQ IN HEAVEN? (Concluded.) 3S
Z=t!L ta3:Pl^^ili

roll - ing riv - er, Meet to sing, and love for ev - er In that hap-py land

3. Shall we sing -with holy nngels

In that land ?

Shall we sing with holy angels

In that happy land f

Yes 1 oh, yc8 1 in tbat land, that happy land,

Saints and angels sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river,

Meet to sing, and love for ever
In that Lappy land 1

4. Shall we rest from care and sorrow,

In that land f

Shall we rest from care and sorrow,

In that happy land ?

Tes I oh, yes I in that land, that happy land,

They that meet shall rest for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, <fec.

6. Shall we meet our dear, loot children

In that land ?

Shall we meet our dear, lost children

In that happy land I

Yeft 1 oh, yes 1 in that laud, that happy land.

Children meet and sin:j for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, Ac.

6. Shall we meet our Christian parenta
In that land ?

Shall we meet our Christian parenta
In that happy land ?

Yes 1 oh, yea I in that land, that happy land,

Parenta and children meet together
Far beyond the rolling river, Ac

*7. Shall we meet our faithful teachera
In that land

!

Shall we meet our faithful teachers
In that happy land ?

Yes I oh, veal iu that land, that happy lnD«i

Teachers and scholars meet togethtp,

Far beyond the roUmg river, <fec.

8. Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that land t

Shall we know our blessed Sa^ur
In that happy land ?

Yos ! oh, yes I in that land, that happy laat

We shall know our blessed Saviour
Far beyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for STcr,

In that happy land 1



^1^ ~ 9—One to each f REST FOR THE WEARY. Ecv J. W. DADMim,
An-anged.

1. In the Christian's home in glo-ry, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour's gone before me.

1=1=t :|5=|!^F^=^ «==1=4=:|=i:ta:|=ztzpm liEEEEMJLZSL-Jt

CHORUS.

-•—O-

T: ful-fill my soul's request ; There is rest for the weary, There is rest for the "wea-ry,

^.^-
#J=^
t=:t=t: zizzst ^: iJtiS m

2 lie is fitting up my mansion,

"Which eternally shall stand,

For my stay shall not be transient

In that holy, happy land.

There is rest, <fec.

8* Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share

;

But in that celestial center,

I a crown of life shall

There is rest, &Q>

4. Death itself shall then be v&nquished,

And his sting shall be withdrawu;
Shout for gladness, ye ransomed,

Hail with joy the rising morn.
There is rest, <fec.

5. Sing, sing, ye heirs of glory

;

Shout your triumph as you go

;

Siion's gates will open for you,

You shall find un entrance tisrough

There u rest, dca



REST FOR THE WEARY, f Ookolfded.t
Snd for 2«fmperanoa BtpnH,

\ ^-

37

w^^^m^^^^^^m
There is rest for the wea-ry, There is rest for you— Oa the other Bide of Jordan,

^=i:9^- -& •-!

yLut i5tii±::-ja

ii^igiPHi^^s
la the sweet fields of Eden, "Wliere the tree of life is bloommg, There is rest for you.

^HgE^
^Siplizilziiilzqq

•jtzjtr-JriMz-i&zziUff
TEMFEBANGE TSJISS.

1. O'eh the dark abodes of sorro-w,

Cheered by no reviving ray,

Bi'i^^htly temperance arising,

Bi-iugs a bright and glorious day.

Okoru^.—^There is hope for the fallen,

There is hope for tihe fallen,

There is hope for the fallen.

There is hope foralL

. , 8. Thousands long ia bondage groaning,

Hail the bright and glorious light;

See from eastern coast to western
Quickly fly the shades of night.

3. May the heart-reviving ptory.

Win and conquer—never cease-
May the ranks of temperance ever

Multiply and still increase.

4. TSovf the trump of temperance sounding,

Rouse 1 ye freemen 1 why delay?

Let your voices, all resounaing,

Welcom« on the happy day.



as PILGRIM, HALTING, STAFF IN HAND,
SO—7W to taeh Measure.

SOLO, o» A FEW Voices. CHORUS. SOL(X

±±±
1. Pil - grim, halt - ing, staff In hand, Hasto a -way I haste a -way! Pilgrim, halting, staff in hand,
2. Tliough thy way seem dark and lone. Look a - bore, look a - hove ; Tho' thy way seem dark and lone,

Pil - grim ! God thy guide will be, Him o - bey, him o - bey ; Pilgrim 1 God thy guide will be,

.^ A ^ #. #."
-r^rzzjnqc
ipzz^: m

cnoRUS.

.Haste, haste a - way ; E'en this path where thou dost stand, End-eth In a bet - ter land
Look, look a-]>ove; All is light a - round the throne—So r - row's sighs are there unknown-
Him, him o-bey: Trust him, though thou canst not see, 'Tis his hand that lead • eth thee

-I 1

—

-,=^t:^i=f

Far a - way,
All to lore,

All tlia way,
•#. -^ •

^=3
far a - way,
all to lore,

all the way.

Far,
All,

All,

far a- way.
all is lore,

an ^ the way.

4.

Hark 1 a voice of melody

!

" Pilgrim come I pilgrim come!"
Hark 1 a voice of melody

!

' Pilgrim, come home 1"

Tis thy Father calleth thee,

Onward press, and soon tbou'lt lo%

Safe at home, safe at bome^
Safe, safe At home.



24—1>»« to each J.

I,

CANAAN'S SHORE. m9

"^^^^m^^^ m
I

C Riv - er of death, thy stream I see, Be-tween the bright cit-y of rest and me ; )

"I
Fear-less thy sa - ble surge I '11 brave, For sweet is the prospect be-yond thy wave.

)

>
( Why should I fear to stem thy tide, "With him who has loved mo as guard and guide : )

"
\ Wisdom and power control thy flood, While faith says my passage was paid with blood. Jw *::ifca^^s=:w-P3 3zqc ?=F=i-

:p=^:=t:
3 -0—'-^-0—

sse^se; =fc=$d

Waft me, oh, waft me gafe - ly o'er. And land me, dear Saviour, on Ca-naan's shore.

Waft me, oh, waft me safe ly o'er, And land me, dear Saviour, on Ca-naan's shore.

m ^=!r-

t=^i
-0—0-

i-
-i

—

>>—>>- - 3=m
8. What is it gilds thy darksome foam,

Tia light shming forth from my happy home.

Music that thrills my soul to hear,

S««mB floating me over tky surface drear.

Waft me« dee.

4. Help me, I feel the waters rise.

Yet visions of glory still glad my eyee,

Saviour, I come—I soon shall be

Among the blest purchase of Calrary.

Waft me* &c



40
•20—Tte9 to e,ich Jfecuure.

Vbry Spirited.

THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION.

CHORUS..

f

^ j Hear tho ,ro-yal pro-cla-ma-tlon, Tae glad tidings of sal -va-tion, jJesua reigns, Jesus relgiuj,
•

( Pub-lish-ing to ev - ery creature, To the ru-ined sons of nature :
J

Jesus reigns,

^-^^
J \^ ^ V

fL=WJr.
pzipizp:

iN-Jt-

:giife;
rpc^c:^

v-i^-
Jesus reigns, ho reigns victorious, Over heaven and earth most glorious, Jesus reigns, Jesus reigns, Jesus relgna

!

t^-t^-l^-^-

:«—(tzr^^rp.
-ti—P=t^=^-

^.-T^-n^-l^

-^Zipip^dii—?r

ipzipzipzipi ;2=?:
4!5=«
:it3tnit S

See th« royal banner flying,

Hear the heralds loudly ciying,

"Rebel sinners, royal favor

No-w is offered by the Saviour."

Chorus—Jesus reigns, Ac
" Here is wine, and milk, and honey

;

Come, and purchase without money

;

Mercy flowmg from a fountain,

Streaming from the holy mountain."

Chorus—Jesus reigns, dco

4. Shout, ye tongues of every nation,
j

To the bounds of the creation ; ; f-*

Shout the praise of Judah's lion, '

1

The Almighty Prince of Zion.

C/iorus—-Jesus reigns, <fec.

5. Shout, ye saints, make joyful mentiop,

Christ hath purchased our redemption,
Angels, shout the pleasing story.

Through the brighter worlds of glory.

Chorus—Jesus rei^us, <fco.



i7—0ne to each J.

QSXVLY.

OVER THE OCEAN WAVE.— Misjionary. 4J

1. - ver the ocean "wave, far, far away, There the poar heathen live, waiting for day;
D. 0.—-Pity them, pity them, Christians at home, Haste -with the bread of life, hasten and" come.

2. Bowing to i - dol gods, dai-ly they pray, " Pity us, Juggernaut I we've given away
D. c.—Pity them, pity them, Christians at home, Haste with the bread of life, hastea and come.

BMIX

m.:^
*-i-*-4-
l—l^-i

:X=i^
*-^»|-*—f-f

F=F=Filid

^ii^pite§_i^iifpiii

iii^

Groping in ig - norance, dark as the night, No blessed Bible to give them the light.

Lives of ouir , chU-drea dear, thee to ap-peaae. Give to us, give to us tokens of peace."

D.

r^T-^~r=F
-0—#—#-H^a

8.

Here, in this happy land, we have the light

Shining from God's own word, free, puro and
bright

;

Shall we not send to them Bibles to road,

Teachers, and preachers, and oU that they
need ?

Charus.—Pity them. &Q.

Then while the mission ships glad tidings

bring.

List ! as that heathen band joyfully sing,

" Over the ocean wave, oh ! see them come,
Bringing the bread of life, guiding^ ui

home.**

Cfhorui.—Pity them &o



4^ 1^—0716 to eac/i J. LOOK ALOFT. Wn. B. BsABBirXT.^^^m^^^^
1. In the tem-pest of life, when the wind and the gale Are a-round and a - bove, If thy foot-ing shonld
2. If the friend who embraced in prosper -i - ty's glow, With a smile for each Joy and a tear for each
8. Should the visions which hope spreads in light to thine eye, Like the tints of the rainbow bo s\vift-er to

fail, If thine eye should grow dim, and thy caution de - part,

woe, Should betray thee, when sorrows like clouds are arrayed,
lly, Then tura, and thro' tears of re - pent-ant re - gret,

Look a - loft, look a - loft,

Look a - loft, look a - loft.

Look a - loft, look a - loft,

look a-

look a-

look a-

"1—i—I—I

s?-v-T 1 STTT"!—I—I r
loft, and be firm, and confld - Ing of heart. Look a -loft, and be firm, and con-fld-ing of heart.

. loft to the friendship which never shall fade. Look a- loft to the friendship which never shall fftd«,

- loft to the sun that is nev - er to bet. Look a - loft to the sun that la nav-ar to set.

r -

c ^- i^ r^

1 Should the dearest of earth, the son of thy heart

—

The wife of ihy bosom—in sorrow depart;

Look aloft from the darkness and dust of the tomb.
To tbo toil where atfection is ever In bloono.

5. And, oh I when death comes, In his terrora to oast,

His fears on the future, his pall on the past.

In the moment of darkness, with hope in thy hoart»
And a smilo in thine e/e, look aloft, and depart.



JB^Ttoo to the Measure. WALK IN THE LIGHT.

I^^p^iigi^g^ps'
43
Sd.

J Pleasant Is the Sabbath bell, In the light, In the light. Seeming much of joyto tell. In the light ofGod.

l But a music sweeter far, Id the light, in the light, Breathes where angel spirits are. In the light of Ood»

v-t^' ^iii^sgn
8. Shall ire erer rise to dwell,

la the light. In the light,

TVhere immortal praises swell.

In the light of God

;

And can children ever go.
In the light, in the light.

Where eternal Sabbaths glow^,

In the light of God.

€Rtorus—Let us walk in the light, &c.

8. Yes, that bliss our own may be,

In the light, in the light,

^11 the good shall Jesus see.

In the light of God

;

For the good a rest remains.
In the light, in the light,

IThsr* tbe glorious Saviour relgna,

Zb the Ub'^t of God.—CAoriM.

GALL TO FSAISK
1. Children of the heavenly King,

In the light, in the light.

As we journey, sweetly sing;

In the light of God ;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise.

In the light, in the light.

Glorious in his works and ways.
In the light of God.—Chonia.

2. "We are traveling home to God,
In the light, in the light,

In the way our fathers trod,

In the light of God ;

They are happy now, and we,
In the light, in the lij-ht.

Soon their happiness shall bm,
In the light of God.—CAoriM.



^^4:2(y-0ne to ever-!, quarter mU. THE SWEETEST NAME.
" HB HATH GIVSH niM A MAMd AliOTlt £T£2tT MAJOL" AQ.

—J-L—

I

1—

J

J—l~ffl — i^ —tf .'"-'-id

—

d—

^

1

—-^ *^ J—^—

I

1—

^

3-*-

1. There 13 no name bo sweet on earth, No name so sweet in heav-en, The name, before hid

2. His human name they did prochiim, "When Abram's son they sealed him, The name that still, by

im^^^mi -^—1^- h-^
33.

# =F=F
:;2=t3=t=W=:

REFRAIN.

^if=f=P^=1

wondrous birth, To Christ, the Saviour giv-en.

God's good will, De - liv - er - er revealed him.

"We love to sing around our Eling, And
We love, <fee.

fc^

=t^?=F=T

^ ^ r 9 ^ -^ • * -0- -^ -^ S- V ^ V #
hail him blessed Je - bus : For there's no word ear ever heard, So dear, so sweet as Jeous.

rrr-tj: Pli^
<7\

3C=il=iL 335 m
8. And when he hung upon the tree,

They wrote this name above him,

Tliat all might see the reason we
Per eTer more must love him.

—

Cho.

4. So now upon his Father's throne,

Almighty to release us
From sin and pains, he gladly reigns.

The Prince and Saviour Jesus.

—

C^,



ZA."Tuoo to tha Measure, 3-'- OH CANAAN. AKSASrCtlED. 45

1. Come, cWl-dren, let us sweet-ly sing, We are bound for the land of Canaan ; All glo-ry give to

]iVf . , K K , . .
CHORUS.

, ^ ^ i

.J:j=j-fczi=:ii!-^:|:;_^i^-j4^-^-^|:p:^p=p4^r^-:i_j4:^-g:^._:^

CLrist.our King, We are bound for the land of Canaan. Oh, Canaan, bright Canaan, We arebotindforthelaudof

ggaa
.(t—^-A-ft—^

my hap-py homo, Wa are bound for the land of Ca-i
I

I /TN .#. .tf. HSU -tf. -

fi-T-*-**—»-—»—*-r*—r--f—t—^-r.'S'—»—Tf

9. Come then and join our happy band.
We are bound for the land of Canaan

;

To ever dwell at Christ's right hand.
We are bound for the land of Cac

Chorus.—O Canaaa. Ac.

SL Then louder still our songs shall rise—
We are bound for the land of Canaan;

When we are far beyond the skies

—

We are bound for the land of CanaaiU
CAoro*.—O Canwin, &a.



TTorda by Hon. Eobt. H. Pbutk.*
SAFE AT HOME.

HoBlo bj W. B. &

i^^g: .0---C- •^ES^aniiiiisl^ili
1. When the bat • tld Is fought, and the tIo - to - ry won. Life's tri - als are end - ed, and
a. The moat youth-ful sol • dier -will then have a share, In heav - en - I7 man-sions pre -

-^—0—0- '-0 » •-#—#

—

—0- '-0—0—0—0 0— zt
\ \

zit—\;r-\ r

li^l^i ^^:
?3!ES=5=i

in^
J^ m^^

life's du-tles done, Then Je-sus, our 8a-vIour, will welcome ns home, No more, In this des-ert of

- pared for us there ; The song of re-demp-tlon, from Infanta, shall swell,A8 of Je - sus, to won-der-Ing

:?=p:

tt^==t?=?: t=e:
.0—0.

F^tT-H—»'-M=?=? 1(=^
;r---r-f---r

pV-^ -M-iT^^

fe^
REFRAIN,

^= ^^^^^m
sin we shall roam. Safe, safe at home,

an - gels, they telL

safe at home, No more to roam.

zpipr:

:t=r.p=3: -V—^— I

—

* J%4 B^rainhaa been added to the original hymn.

^
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SAFE AT HOME. (Cokoludi».^

S /?s

47

S ^E£ ^m^^
m 5f^-=4it:

No more to roam, Safe, safe &t home, Safe, safe at home, No more, no more to roam.

i1=^=p: -#

—

0-

=nR=->^-y-

3. Though taken, from earth, in life's earliest morn,
The crown of our Saviour, we '11 ever adorn,

More bright than the stars, will thy ransomed ones slmM,
For the radiance, dear Saviour, 's eternally thine,

4* Oh, then will our hearts swell, with rapt'ire supreme.
For Jesus, thy glories will over us beam,
Our minds, with the riches of wisdom, be stored,

For God will be known and for ever adored.

CAPTIVITY. L. M.
Wm. B. B&asbttst.

When we, our wearied limbs to rest, Sat down by prond Euphrates's gtrcams. And Zion was our moaraful theme*
^ We wept—with doleful thoaghti oppressed,

8. Oar harps, that, when with J07 we sung,
"Were wont their tun«ful parts to bear,

With silent striiw, neglected hung,
On willow tr»M that withered therck

8. How shall we tune our voice to sing,
Or touch our harps with skillful hands f

Shall hymns of joy, to God our King,
B« suivs b7 slaves in foreign lands t



48
l&—0n6 to each j.

OH, THAT WILL JQYFUL BE,

ift ^^=3:=rc ^^?.J:
• V V T^

1. Ob, that -will joy - ful be, When %e -walk by faith no more, When the
j

2. Oh, that will joy - ful be. When to meet us rise and come All our

gi^iP^^^ V-

p &il^lg^

g

-^—^—t^—t^-

Lord we loved be - fore Aa broth-er man we Bee ; When he wel-oomes us a •

bur - ied treasures home—A glad-some com- pa - ny. When our arms embrace a -

i;2=p=p: -Xi=t ^_^_^.

5=5=^
-^ h h fr—m—« 0—
-*

FULL CHORVS to each sianza. ^ w

*

—

i—a—^—

t

m.
- boTO, When we share his smile of lov-e. Oh, that will joy - ful be, Oh, that will

- gain, Those we mourned so long in vain.

S^S:

i :l?z=:t3=:^=t?: y—V-



OH, THAT WILL JOYFUL BE. {Cosolcded.) 49
Nrr:h-J^^^-

I^ZIC*

joy -ful, joj-ful be, Oh, that will joy - ful be, Oh, that -will joyful, joy-fui be.

ti—^-r- r-al

i^^zzip—?:
=F ?~P~7 5^^ ai^-v^-k^-H^-

H

3. Oh, that win joyful be.

When the foes we dread to meet,
Every one beneath our feet

We tread triumphantly.

When we never more can know
Slightest touch of pain or woe.

Chorus—Oh, that will, <kc

4. Oh, that will joyful be,

When we hear what none can tell.

And the ringing chorus swell
Of angels' melody.

When we join their songs of prai»e,

Hallelujahs with them raise-
Chorus—Oh, that will, ifeo.

25—Tu»> to each Meaaurs.
THE QOSPfit SHIP-

^^^^^
The go8-pel ship ii sail - ing, sail - ing, sail- ing, llie gos - pel shif) is sail - ing,

All who would ship for glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry. All who would ship for glo - ry.

She has land-ed ma-ny thousands, thousands, thousands. She has landed ma-ny thousands,

And thousands now are sail - ing, sail - ing, sail - ing, And thousands now are sail-ing,

gism^^ *=t=t E ^
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fei^i^ipg
THE GOSPEL SHIP. (Concluded.)

Bound for Canaan's happj shore ; )

Come and welcome, riea and poor.
)

On fair Canaan's happy shore
; \

Yet there 's room for thousanda more.
)

^^^|

—

irr

Glo - rJ, hal - le - lu - jah 1 All on board aro

Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah 1 All on board, <fec.

IJ^^^-: m^^^mf
sweet-ly sing-in^, Glo-ry, hal - le

3S: E ^:^-=$-

lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jaU to the Lamb I

i=f^̂-^- i=T i
8. Sails filled "with heavenly breezes,

Breezes, breezes,

Sails filled with heavenly breezes,

Swiftly glides the ship along

;

Her company are singing,

Smging, singing,

Her company are singing,

Glory, glory is their song.

Okorui—Gl®ry, hallelujah, Ac

4. Take passage now for glory,

Glory, glory,

Take passage now for glory,

Sailing o'er life's troubled sea ;

With us you shall be happy,
Happy, happy,

With us you shall be happy,

Happy through «ternity.

<7Aorua---Glory, hallelujah,



THE MOEmHQ BELLS. 8s & Ti- SI

. j Hark 1 the morning bells are ring - ing I Children, haste -vrithont do - lay ; )

*

"I
Prayers of thousands now are "wiug - ing, Up to heav'n their si - lent way.

)

D. 0. Let us all u - nite in sing -ing, All u - nite in sol- einn prayer.

Wg^ig^ t=t
-t- :^ 3^ T=t m

Cho. Come, children, come 1 the bells are ring - ing. To the school -with haste re - pair

;

w
f ^

W ^ y I m r~

S
9 'Tis an hour of happy meeting,

Children meet for praise and prayer

;

But the hour is short and fleeting,

Let us then be early there.

Osa—Come, children, come 1 &«.

8 Do not keep our teachers waiting,

While you tarry by the way

;

Nor disturb the school reciting,

'Tis the holy Sabbath day.

Cho.—Come, children, oomo 1 iso.

4 Children, haste I the bells are ringing,

And the morning 'a bright and fair

;

Thousands now imite in singing.

Thousands, too, in solemn pray«r,

Cho.—Come, children, come 1 dtOb .



59 TEE BRIGHT CROWiSr.
Prom " Obioij.." By penniMioa of Wm. B. BKAJbmjBY.

i:

i^M CHomrik

a— — —5—1-3

—
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—

a—f-*_<,_J-L-^——iJziJzzrJzd

I

{Ya val - iant sol- diera of the cross, Ye hap - py, pray - i-ng band

;

Tliough ia tlii* world you suf - fer loss, You'll reach fair Ca-naan's land;

h=^^*:=?-:« P^^^^^^^
nev - er laiad the Bcoffa nor the frowns of the world. For we've all got the croaa to bear ;

^==?^
1^

—

fi-'—e—F ^—^^ :e±:l m
It will Gu - ly make the crown the brighter to Bhine, When we have the crown t» wear.

\ All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,
When heaven appears in view,

In Jesus' strength we'll undertaka
To fight our passage through.

Chorus. Let us »ever, Aa.

3. O what ft glorious shout there *11 be^
When we arrive at home.

Our friends and Jesus we shall see.
And God shall say, " Well done.*

Chortu, Let UB never, 4«.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE " BRfGHT CROWN." 53
' HEAVENLY CANAAN,

1. On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land.
Where ray possessions lie.

Cftorus.—Let us never mind the scoffs, &c, &c.

9. O'er all those vide extended-plains
Shines one eternal day

;

, There God, the Son, lorever reigns,
And scatters night avay.

3. No chilling winds nor pois'nons breath
Can roach that healthful shore

;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death.
Are felt and feared uo more.

^ When shall I reach that happy place.
And be forever blest

!

• 'When shall I see my Father's face,

. . And on his bosom rest ?

HEAVEN,

L Thxbb is a clime where Jesns reigpis,

A home of grace and love.

Where angels sing, in sweetest strains,

Of his redeeming love.

OSfcorua.—Let us never mind the Bcofifs, &c, <

9. And children, too, will Join to bless

The precious Saviour's name.
Clothed in his perfect righteousness,
And saved from sin and shame.

& Tet all, alas 1 may not be there,

For soma will slight his grace

;

Kow, though he calls, they do notM^
To turn and seek his face.

4 Be says to all '• Come unto hm^
)

And I will give you rest." I

Oh I linger not, btit haste to be ,
I

With bis salvation blest
^

THE BLEST GOSPEL BANNEB.
Music,—*' The Star Spangled JSann«r.'* p. S8.

It flist was unfurled upon Bethlehem's plain,.

Where shepherds their loco starry nlgnt-watch were
kee]>iDg:

And tTudea's hills echoed back the refrain,
While Ood'a chosen race all unconscious were sleep-

ing,

As Angelic bands lifted Bigh in their hands
Yhe standard which yet was to conquer all lands,
<ay, does the blest gospel banner yet wave
Over altars and homes, and the path to the grave?

fesi from dark lonely watch-towers it floated for
years,

When dim mists and black shadows enveloped the
ages.

At first crimsoned with blood, and then darkened
with tears.

With which martyrs recorded their names on earth'e
pages.

Now hath ranlshed the night, and we hail the gUd
light.

Which illumines that banner, unfurled to our sight.

'TIS the blest gospel banner—long mav it wave
Over altars, and homes, and the path to the graTe \

And thus be it ever with the foes of the right.

Who hurl on our cause their fierce imprecations,
For God helps to triumph in his holy might.
The men who will serve him through all generation^

And when dust to dust shall return, as it must,
May we praise him forever, who now is our trust.

And the blest gospel banner in g'ory shall xvavo,

Over altars and homos, and the path to the gravel

Kate Caueboh.



Qi^XO—One to eocA JL RESTING AT HOME.

^3=g-rs=r

1. Cheer-ful-ly, cheer- ful-ly

2. Cheer-ful-ly, cheer- ful-ly

3. Cheer-ful-lj, cheer- ful-ly

•#!_ •#- .

ou-wai'd "we move,
we will at - tend
aa - gek shall wait,

A
The
To

hap-py, bright band to the
message wmch Christ thro' our
wel-come us in at the

-4.—^—*" c^'

laud that we love,

teachers shall send,

bright, pear-ly gate 1

From whose golden gates we shall wander no more, A land where the

A mes-sage of free-dom, a mes - sage of peace, From Satan's temp-
A Sab-bath so sa - cred 1 so glo-rious we '11 spend, A long day of

?^
g=i=fcpl=^

x=t

m^^^M
Bor - rows of life

ta - tiona a fi •

rest-ing that nev

shall be o'er, Where is freedom from sin, and from sor- row and

nal re - lease. Oh 1 welcome the day, when thus ransomed from
- er shall end. One sweet song of praise to the Lamb that was

^ J

g :&=:|:-^^



RESTING AT HOME. ( COKOLUDED.

)

(5(f
CBORUS to •ach V^st.

night, A land full of ho • li-ness, beau-ty, and lio;ht.

sin, The teach-er and schol-ar shall both en • ter la ^ Pil-gruns and strangers, no
slain 1 When we pass o - rer Jor-dan Tre '11 praise him a - gain.

ht.
)

3. v Pil-gru

in. )

i:^ ?E=F-/i-^-4-

:?=?
v-t

:]=1: i fc*id=j=J= -I \- gi^-r E353:
-»h-.-*—

'

-#—

#

more shall -we roam, Hap-pi-ly, hap-pi-ly rest - ing at home

i ^ I I

3^33
Pil-grima and

^-^4 ^^ m r^m^
£^ -O-T-

:^=!t p^
mm :\'=t asQ :i=d=i ^^̂L=3 np:

straDgerStUO more shall wo roam, Hap-pi-ly, hap-pi-ly, rest -ing at home.

^ :w=W-

1rr

-0—0- J=5==S:
r-t-T ::fc i



€^6
S&.-^Two to Mich Mtasure,

Gbntlt

CHIDE MILDLY THE ERRlNQr
w. as

^^^i^^^^^p^
1. Chide mild-ly the err-inj, Eoud language en-dears,

D. 0. The heart which is strick-en Ifeeds ner-er a blo-w,

Grief fol - lows the sin - fid,

The heart which is strick-en

m=^^ -0-^

M-^—^—Jt

.^.•._^-«-_^_i

—

p=pt,

pp^^^^^^p^ip
Add not to their tears ; A void with re-proach-es Fresh pain to be - stow,

Needs nev-er a blow.
KNB. D. CI

.0.S—0- .0-± 0-

F=f B^-T

Chide mildly the erring,

Jeer not at their fall,

Xf strength be but human,

J *pr How weakly were all 1

.n".-,::i;Vhftt marvel that footstep!

Should wander astray,

"When tempests so shadoi^

Life's weai'isome way.

Chide mildly the erring.

Entreat them with care,

Their natures are mortal.

They need not despair.

We all have some frailty,

"We all are unwise,

The grace which redeems n»
Must oome from the skies.



WHEN THe DAY WITH ROSY LIGHT.

CHEKnyUlLT.

hw
Words contributed hj Lroms Hajw, £iq.

Jo - sua list - ens to our prayer, Hears the ckildren's strains a • bova.

He who left his throne a - bora. Poor, lost sin-oers to re - deem,
He whoM words are life and lore— Je - sus Cbrist shall be our theme.

They, who ear - I7

Thufl tft Satbath

ftzi-N—

t

i: ^5==h: ^pf^^ t̂ZIBL p h_-jNJg::v

:

3^2

school we go. Glad to hear In-struction there ; Sing the songs that sweetly flow. And join the sol • enm
seek his grace, Ob-jects of his tea - der care. Sing the soDi;s of eud-less proiite. In heiivenly man-slons
school we go, la Its sa • cred du-ties share. Learn the sbngs of heaven below. And glad-ly wor - ship

Pl^^=5
Ztcztsiz^^ciJ^^

ZUfcZi'-it
l-J^--^ tcijcrjs:

3t=i^_zrjt iS^ 7=^- 5

,
fBoyi.

,
pOirU. f Both. ^

'

N N P** -* I

prayer. Sing the song, Sing the song,' Sing the songs that sveetly flo

fair. Sing the song, Sjng the song. Sing the songs of endless praise. In hejivenly man-sions fair,

there. Learn the song, Learn the song, Learn the songs of heaven be-low. And glad-ly wor - sliip there.

And loin the Bol - ea.n prayer,

ht

From S. 8. Anniver$ary Eymna, By pcfrmUaion,
tri±=f:

^



5» THt MITES. Penny Contribution Song.

E3^^
-^—1—^#—I-3^f^

1.

l.O.

'ae miW have the blessing, The mil-lions have naught ; Our faith thus expressing, Our
mices have the blessing, The mil-lions have naught ; Our faith thus oppressing, Our

^m :¥—¥- EEB^ :fc:lM
uiznM:

-y—t^—^v—

^

^H

fe^M^
vtro.

^-^-A.

E33^-5 w^^^mmm^^^Ei
gift wehave brought ; Hadwe followed love's promptings, It might have been such As to

giit we have brought.
,-.< i->fri '-,

W^^^^m f—^-^- ±z=± V^-^--
7=t-^

rss D. O. 2.

The mites have the blessing;

Oh I when shall we learn

The first Gospel lesson,

for -feit the promise, By giv-in^ too much. The . ^°^ ^^^J
^['^ ^^^^^^ ^^

*^ » rf o »
j^jjj leave to the raiser^ ^- "• His golden delights t

Far better and wiser

With our blessed mit«i.g^M^^^ ?=*
5=±



n-^One to taeh J.

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 59

1. We wish you all a hap-py New Year, "We wish you all a happy New Tear, "We

m^^^^—^—V—^- -^z=b=t0^^f

^^mi m
wish you all, we wish you all A hap - py, hap - py New Year.

I: "We wish our teachers a happy New Year, :|

We wish our teachers, wish our teachers

A happy, happy New Year.

For Vdrd ttanaa.

"We wish oar superintendent a happy Now Tear.

8.

"We wish our superintendent a happy New Year,
We wish our superintendent, wisn our superin-

A happy, happy New Year, [tendent,

We wish our pastor a happy New Year,
We wish our pastor, wish our pastor

A happy, happy New Year.

6.

We wish our country a happy Now Year,
We wish our ooimtry, wish our country

A happy, happy Ifew Year.

6.

God bless our land this happy New Yeaz^
God bless our land, God bless our land,

This happy, happy New Year.



iltflOK.

, THE BIRD'S SONG.
May le tungiu a Soto or Semi-Chorua.

l--=d=Fd:'^^^m w^^ m :^.:=^- m
1. I asked a S'w^eet rob - In, one morn - ing In May, Wbo sung In the ap - pla tre#

• 2. "Tee - to - tall oh I that's the first word of my lay, And then, don't you see how I

8. " And now, my sweet Miss, won't you give ma a crumb For the dear lit - tie nest - lings re •

HiS^ -#•-

—

p— —©

^-^^=r^-^
d:^^^^^mi^m

- ver the way, What 'twas she wtis sing - lug so sweet •

rat - tied a -way? I just "have been d'p -ping my beak
main - iag at home ; And one thing be - side, since my sto •

ly a - bout; For Td tried a long
in the sprinjj, And brush - ing the
ry yoii' re heard—I .... hope you'll re •-

^m^^
F^F=F ^ni^m
CHORUS.

imm^^^m^m
m

time, but I ooald not find pot;
face of the lake with my win«f;

. mem-ber the lay of the bird,
/7\

"Why, I'm sure," she re • plied, "you can - not gueM
Cold .... wa - terl cold wa-ter! yes, that is my
And .... ney - er for - get, while you list to my

a=3E3^ :?=b:
ij—: -#

—

-0—0— z



THE BIRD'S SONG. (Concluded.)
GM*.

01
Boy$.

a tem - per - ance song f•wrong, Don't jou ktio-w I am fling - ing
Bong, And I love to keep sing - ing it all the day long.

Bong, All the birds to the cold wa. • ter ar - mj be - long."

Cold wa - ter! eold
Cold wa - ter I cold
Cold ira - terl eold

i
-^-T

=F=F^F

—1_0 1
-0 =±:;:i^iz

OirU. BofjB. All. i

va - ter I cold ter I cold Tva - ter 1 Don't you know I am sing - ing a cold wa - ter Bong.

& EEEEf^EE g

Spirited.

All the birds to the cold wa - ter ar • my be - lcn&

LABAN, S. M. L. Mason. 1880.

1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes arise ; And hosts of Bin are pressing hard, To draw thee from the skies

8. Oh I -watch, and fight, and pray;—
The battle ne'er give o'er

;

Eenew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

8. Ne'er think the vlct'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down

;

Thine arduous work will not be don©
Till thou obtain thy crowa.



69 MY OWN NATIVE LAND.
ITm. B. BxAJ»axm.

1. 1
' vo roamed o - ver mountain, I 've crossed over flood, I Vo tra-versed the wave-roU-ing sand

;

:g|Sz=:p=viit:=:S£P^P
J^

^(*- -^—j^—j^—#-w- I i
I

-I—J—:4_j_H-#—#—^ '—^—^—•

—

-^ --F.9.—s

—

m e^0. ^_L^

—

p—g—«_^ #-i-5

—

^—a—= ^_i_gp_^i.

Tbo' the fields were as green, and the moon shone as bright, Yet it was not my own na - tjve land.

. s. Tho' the fields were as green, and the moon ahono as bright, Yet it was not my own na-tivoland.

gi^jgE^gH^
-fi—ft-

t:=t :?—#—^_^.
:?=?: V-V-

-p—#—#—*-

£z=o; -i^-i^-

3=

ciTonvs.

ii=?3-fi^^E;:^
No,

-57-;;? f
no,

-7—p-
I

no, no, no,

:p=P
No, no,

m^ -9—#-T-p—

no, no, no, w,
D.S.

11
-0 ^»—0-

E ^-^^ v-/-

1 Th« right hand of friendship how oft have I grasped,
And bright eyes have smiled and looked bland;

Tot happier 'far were tlie hours that I pstssed

In tiio west—In my own native land.

Yes. yes, yes, yes, yes, yes,

T«4 U/uviimx tax w«tre the hours, ^.

8. Then hail, dear Columbia, tho land that we lovo,
Wliere tloiirisheh Liborty'» tree;

Tl* the birth-piace of Freedom, our own native hoUM^
'Tis the lan<l, 't is tlie land of the free

Yo», yes, yes, yes, ««&, yes,

*T U the birth place uf Treedum JM.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "MY OWN NATIVE LAND/' 03
THE BIBLE. K7 DEAB SUNDAY SCHOOL.

t> Tkank Ood for the Bible I 't 13 thor» that we find

The Btory of Christ and bis love—

•

How ke caino down to earth from his beautiful homo,
In the mansions of glory above

;

Thanks to him we will bring,

Praise to him wo will sing,

for he came down to earth from his beautiful home,
In the mansions of glory above.

1 While ho lived on this earth, to the sick and the
blind,

And to mourners his blessings were given;
And ho said let the little ones come unto me,

For of such is the kingdom of heaven.
Jesus calls tis to come,

^
He 's prepared us a home.

For ho Biiid lot tlie little ones come nnto ma^
I'or of such ia the kiugdou of heavea.

S. In the Bible we read of a beautiful land,

Where sorrow and pain never como;
For Jesus is th«re with a heavenly band,

Aud 'tis there he's prepared us a horns.

Jesus calls, shall we stay f

No I we'll phidly obey.
For Jesus is there with a heavenly band,

And 'tis there he's prepared us a home.

L Thank Ood for the Bible! its truths o'er the earth
We'll scatter with a bountiful hand;

But we never can tell wliat a Bil»!e is worthy
Till we jro to that beautiful land.

There our thanks we will brinar.

There with angels we'll siuj;,

Ind its worth we ciin tell, when with Jesos iro dwell,

In huaven—that beautiful laud.

1. To the sports of the thoughtless, or pleasurec of tiMf
Some give the sweet Sabbath of reat;

But away with all sports, or pleasures so v»in^
For my dear Sunday school is the beat.

My dear Sundjvy school Is tlie best.

My dear Sunday school Is the best.

But away with all sports, or pleasures so vain.
For my dear Sunday school is the beat.

8. 1 love my companions, I love youth's gay scenei.
With brightness and purity b'iCst;

Tet better by far is the sweet Sabbath morn,
For my dear Sunday sch do'. Is the best,

My dear Sunday school is the best.

My dear Sunday school is the best.

Tet better by far is the swest Sabbath morn.
For my dear Sunday school is the best.

8. I lore the sweet birds, and the fields, and the floww^
In beauty so charmingly dressed

;

But there's purer delight in the still sacred houn^
For my deai Sunday school is the best.

My dear Sunday school is the best,

My dear Sunday school is the best,

But there 8 purer deliirht in the still sacrsd hetixa^

For my dear Sunday school is the best.

4. Then I'll sin? of my nchool, and the SAbbfcth I k
Bright emblems of heavenly rest;

Thou Guide of my youth—thou Saviour diviB*!
Oh, bring me'to'^liare In that rest.

Bring me to share In that rest.

Bring mo to share In tlint rest
Thou Guide of my youth—thou Saviour diTlMl

Oh, bring mo to share .n that rest.



ZION'S HILL/

1. What are these soul-reviving etrains "Which echo thus from Salem's plains ? What ailthems loud and louder

-g-T—N- m&^m^m^m
CirOIiUS.—Y%T.T Spirited. (20—rioototAs J/*<««tre.)

I 6tiU, 60 sweetly sound from Zi-on's hiUT Ilo-san-na, ho-san-na, ho-san-ua to the

I ipzip: 11^ —/--\^

V—'/-

I

'^—^—^^-^

est, in the highest, in the high-cst.
0- -0- i0-

\

,

#-| r*—i-r—^'-i r^—*tv

Lamb of God 1 Ilo-san-na, ho-ean-na, ho-san-na, in the highest, in the highest, in the high-cst.

?EE :^Z-^—f>-

Lol tJa an Infant chorus sin^
Hosaanas to the King of kings,
The Saviour comes 1 and babes proclaim
Bdvation 5ent ih Jesus' name.

Oio. Hosanna, hosanna, Ao.

—'^-V—j/:

8.

Messiah's name shall joy Impart,
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart;
lie bled for us, he bled for you.
And we will sing hosanna too.

Cft^j. Hosanna, hosanna, &c.

Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear

;

See Da%nd's Son and Lord appear"

I

All praise On earth to liim be pivon.
And glory shouttliro' hisrhest heaven.

C/io. Hosanna, hosanna, &•.

* Thail>'st movement may appropriately he sung hy the Teachers or Choir, with the re/^ponftn ('IIosanwa') Jy
flu 8<ik6lar9. For a Concert, apleamng effect may he produced hy ho'ving a Semi-ch^rua out ofaight^rtp^
tt.< " Ho3i.NNAjj" 60 softly as to give the impreancn of a Choii' at a great cUttane*.



^Q—Tw0 to the Measure.
LONELY TRAVELER. 63

J.

1. I^m a lone-ly travelor here, "Wcarj, op -pressed, But my journey's end is near—boon sliall T rest 1

r ! 1 -A4—-«

—

^\~T-—--\—9-r-«-r^-. «—«-#^—^~M ^-'-r4-2l-r-*—i-Mi-*TrF
^ -'-i-T-i^—i^-i-^-i^-.-J- «-«,-•-#—#-^-vJ-#-- cc _|__t.c

Dark and dreary is the way, Toll-ing I 'vo come ; Ask mo not with you to stay, Yonder 'a my homo.

2. I'm a weary traveler here,
I must po on.

For my journey 's end is near,
1 must be gone

Brighter joys than earth can give.
Win ine away;

Pleasures that for ever live

—

I can not stay.

8. I 'ma traveler to a land
Where all Is fair,

"Where is seen no broken band-
All, all are there.

"Where no tear shall ever fall,

Nor heart bo sad
;

Where tlie j^lory is for all,

And all aio glad.

4 I 'm a traveler, and I go
Wiiore all is fuir;

Farewell, all I 'vo loved below—
I must bo there.

"Worldly honors, hopes, and gain.

All I resign
;

"Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain.

If heaven bo uiiiic.

6. I *m » traveler—call mo not

—

Upward my way

;

Yonder is my rest and lot

;

I can not .stay.

Farewell, earthly ple».sure» all,

Pilgrim I'll roatu;
Ilall me not—in vain you call

Ywndor *a lajr homo»



66
S—OtM to tack J.

THE RIVER OF LIFE.

1. Ob ! there is a river whose fresh waters flow O'er earth's broadest surface, a cure for all woe
2. Ohl
3. This

drink of this river, its full crystal flood Refreshes and hghteus of sin's weary load

;

us beautiful river our boast well may be, 'Tis fresh, overflowing, and better, 'tis free I

t f- 33=3:0—0—0- i»^H=3=im
*^=i^i^i^^sigii^ip

Its streams are all healing, there's life in each wave, Oh, try it and prove it, 'tis mighty to save.

Its ripples ne'er mix with the billows of strife. This is the " Pure River of Watei- of Life,"

The Rin-sick rejoice in this " peace-speaking" tide. This river is Jesus, the " once cruci - fied."

figmii
rr^i—C3=:q:

±0-0-4 m3=_^J3:

CJIORUS.—A little FasUr.

i\z-z—.:
4-J-

r^ i?
-
\p
-Q—0-\-'O— —0-r y'~ \s---*-'»—#-k-g>

me ? Jesus calls, will you

EEE3pE£-^
^ -H9— tf-}-<g —tf-f

Jesus calls, will you come ? will you come ? will you come ? will you come ? Jesus calls, will you



i=^
THE RIVER OF LIFE. (CoNOLUDm;

I , ^
_ CODA.—Original Time.

67

:i
-/TS-

I k' 1

come ? -will you come ? Come to Je - sus, come now, Yes, come, O come to Je - bus, Come to

I :—1^-1 y^—^- mU

i

Je - BUS, come no-w, Yes, come, O come to Je - bus, Come to Je- sus, coma now.

ll-b
:=:^zik:.Zjft

V—^—yi- :::?=t2=i^i^EO
GRATITUDE. L. M. BOST.

I. .\'> (ioJ! lioweudlessisthy love!
T li V gifts are every evwiinR new

A nd morning mercies from abore, Gently dis-till, like early dew

2. Tlion sprwid'st the curtains of the ni^lit,

(rfai Guardian of my sleeping; hours!
Thy *>w'*'-<»:tjii wrord rostnres tli(» li.::hl,

Aiiil giiick^fDS all my drotrs; poirers.

yield my powp.rs to thy command

,

To thee I coTisecrafe my dnys

;

fjpctual blessings, froru thy hand,
ra^aaad | ^rpetual songs s>f praisa.



68
QO—Two to the Measure.
MODSUATO—GrKNTLY—SUOOTIILT.

HERH IS NO REST.

. 1^ I
l.si time.

I
2d thru

-^ -0- -9- •0' -0- -^ ^ * -^ ^ ' 4-:4^ ^ 4.4 -#. • «*
®5^^

, j Here o'er the earth as a stran'^er I roam, Here h no rest •, )

'
\ Here as a pilgrim I i^auder a - lone, (Omit - - -) )

-)

Here as a pilgrim I i^auder a - lone, (Omit

i D. 0. My heart doth leap while Ilicar Jesus Bay, (OniiT

Yet I am blest;

Thcx-o, there io rest.

For I look forward to that glorious day,When sin and sor-row ehall rauish a - way
;

^ i/ J •

2.

Here are afflictions and triaU severe,

Here is no rest

;

Here I must part with the friends I hold dear,

Yet I am blest.

Bweet is the promise I read in his word,
Blessed are those who have died in the Lord,

Jhey have been called to reoeivo their reward.

^berc, there is rest.

3.

This world of care is a wildorncsa state.

Here is no rest

;

Here must I bear from the world all its hata
Yet I am blest.

Soon shall I be from tlie wicked released,

Soon shall the weary f)!- ever be blest,

Sooa shall I lean upon Jesui' own breast-
There, there is ^<^^i.



THE PLEASANT SABBATH BELLS.

CoTjs. Girls. All.

69

The Sabbath bells are rin^ng, Ringang, rinj^ng, The Sabbath bells are ringing. Then haste without delay
To joia in prayer and singing. Singing, singing, To join in prayer and Biugiug, O children, come a - tray.

The hour of pleasant meeting. Meeting, meeting, The hour ofpleasant meeting, Weil all bo ready there

;

Teachers and scholars greeting,Grecting, greeting,Teachers and scholars greetingTo join in praiae and prayer.

Let none outside be staying, Staying, staying, Let none outside bo staying Or loilering by the way.
But here their lessons saying, Saying, saying. But here their lessons saying, En-joy this blessed day.

ggiis:v-»^
^.

±r-k:

CHORUS.

The bells, tha Sabbath bells are ring- ing, ring - ing, They call to prayer and to sing-ing, eing - ing, Th»

^::^^E^
-izikiti

V—t^-

1 -T r ^-T »

pleasant Sabbath bells, Tlieir joy-ful ring-ing tells that the hour for Sabbath School T^"" "^^^

Hi



SWEETLY SJNG SWEETLY SrNG. Words t>y Miss J. W. Saio'soh.

— —«—«"—f-S— tf—^—H

—

^-—^— «

—

% •

—

e—g—J—^— —^

gels brig
ly . sinsr,

JO Is bright,

syi^=:*=:«=i«-:::i=

Prais - es

Kobed in

to OUT heaven-ly Kin;?;
gar-ments pure and white.

Let US niis^,

Chant his prai.so.

1—^z=d?=Ji::dzi:iN-iz=^z=i
::^=::1=::

lot MS raise High our notes of praise;

chant his praise, in nie - lo - dious lays

;

Praise to ITim whose nnmo Is Love,
But from that bright, hap - py tlirong,

-O- :»— P ^i=^^l
:?—?_;[::=£

Praise to Uim wlio reigns a - hove; Raise your songs, raise your songs, Now with thank-ful tongues.
No'er can come this sweet-est song—licdeeming love, redeeming love. Brought us here ft - bove.

g». Now

8. Far away, far away.
We in sin's dark valley lay,

Jesus came, Josus came,
Blessed be his name !

He redeemed us by his grace,
Tbon prepared in heaven a pl|iO0

To receive—to receive
All who will belleya.

4. Now we know—now we know
We from heaven must shortly go*
Soon the call -soon the call

Comes to one and all.

Saviour ! when our time shall come.
Take us to our heavenly home.
There we'll raise notes of praiae,

Through uneudiug dajrs.



HYMN TO THE TUNE "SWEETLY SINCL'

TO THE SABBATH SCHOOI*

71

Eault rise, earlj rise,

As the Sabbath school you prize

;

Haste away, ha^te away,
'Tia the Sabbath day.

"We must neither work nor play

;

Nor from Sabbath school must stay

;

This the rule, this the rule,

Go to Sabbath echool.

Sabbath school, Sabbath school,

How I lore the Sabbath school 1

Let us go, let us go,

Wiser still to grow.
Here we read, and sing, and pray.

Talk of heaven, and learn the way

;

Hie away, hie away.
On this holy day.

3. Children here, cniloren Here,

Come to learn, obey, and fear

;

Fear the Lord, fear the Lord*
Read his holy word.

Thus shall love and filial fear

Mingle with devotion here,

Pressing on, pressing on,

Youth will soon be gone.

4. We, in youth, we, in youth,

Will obey and love the truth

;

Walk therein, walk therein,

Turning from all sin.

Then, when age and death come on.

We may safely lean upon
Jesus' breast, Jesus' breast*

Die, and be at rest.

STATE STREET. S. M. J. C. "WOODMAW.

^^^Fl#^^fe#^^^#^^^gPI
1. How sweet the melting lay That breaks upon the ear. When, at the hour of rising day Chrlstiang unite in prayer.

-jj-gs*-^ ^J^-^-p*—gy- -^s»— '-^-^
^ ^

2. The breezes waft tboir cries,

Up to Jehovah's throne;
He listens to their bursting sigbs,

And Bouda his blossings dowo.

So Jesus rose to pray,
Before the morning lisrbt;

Once ou the chillin? mount did Btay,

And wrestle all the ni^ht.

lP*i



2^—TtBo to each Measur:
SING TO THE SAVIOUR.

|ii^^^^S^Pi^f=i:^
1. Come, come, sing to the Sa-vionr, Lore, lore beams from his eye ; Ilaate, then, share In bis fa . vor ?

2. Praise, praise, yield him with gladness. Earth, earth,baDish thy gloom ; Where, death, where is thy aadnefss?

j^_ii J-.-J.* J_f—J—

a

p-l-9-i^;fL:^Si^-^r9~^-0-^~r-O-0—A

^^^^^^^^^^m
Worship the Saviour on high. Worship the Saviour, Worship tho Saviour, Worship the Saviour on high

Je - BUS returns from the tomb, Je-aus re - tarns, Je - bus re - turns, Jesus returns from the tomb.

PL _ - 1^ ^ > ! h ---

s

Rise, rise, free from thy moumin^.
Light, light, spreads from thd sky,

See, see, bright the day dawning,
Jesus is risen on high

;

Jesus is risen,

Jesua is risen on high.

Hail, hail, children adore him,

Here, here, anthems should ring,

There, there, dwelling before him.

Loudest hosannas we 11 sing

;

Loudest hosannas.

Loudest hosannaa we '11 sing.



13—Ofte to each J.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER. 8s & 7s.

LTTTLR C1ULDREN-, LOVK ONB ANOTUEK."

—

TTld bcloved DiscipU.
79

=id=:
m^l^^^W,^^m^

1. Chil - dren, do you love each oth - cr ? Arc you al - ways kind r.nd true ?

D. c. Not to givo of- fense by ac - tions, Or by a - ny tiling you say 1

Pip^s;
-Vt

")h ^
-l2-k-^ 1-—^-—

^

'^
N K . T 1 I , ! ^^r

Do yoa al - -vvays do to oth - crs As you *d have them do to you

K'ot to give of - fense by ac - tions, Or by a - ny thing you say ? exd.

Sif^^^
feiM:
^±'=-i :f^^^g^^3^= gHHii

Arc yon. gen - tic to each oth - er ? Are you

a^^ ---ZMZiz^nz^z

care- ful

-# ^-

^*--

-t;^-

day by day D.C.

i
Little children, love each other

—

Never give another pain;

If your brother speak in anger,

Ansvrer not in -wrath again.

Be not selfish to each other

;

Never spoil another's rest

;

|: Strive to make each other I?appy,

Aiid you will yourselves bo blest.
:J



74JJt>-2^otoeacAif«Mur«. I WILL BE GOOD, DEAR MOTHER.*

'•I -will be good, dear moth-er,"

2. And •when night came, that lit - tie one,

3. Je - BU3 can help us to be good-

?J^pL^?
- 1,

I heard a B^reet child say

;

" I

In kneel - ing down to praj, Said,

To Him well hum-bly pray; His

Pif^S ipzup:
:?=;

will be good—now watch me— 1 will be good all day." She lift - ed tip her

in a Boft and whisp'ring tone, " Have I been good to - day t" ma - ny, ma - ny
grace a - lone can make us good, And keep us good all day. He'll help ua hate all

B^^^ -tr=9__^: i

bright young eyes With a soft and pleas - ing smile,

bit - ter tears 'Twould save us did we say,

e - vil thoughts, All sin - ful words and ways

Then a
Like

And

It-

moth-er's kiss was
that dear child, with
in his ser- vice

te^ ^j=v=%-^
Hay be tung tu a Hong^ xoith Chonu.

Se^eI^s^^

.y^



WILL BE GOOD, DEAR iVlOTHEKr (uonoluded.)

CHORUS. V
75

oa her lip, So pure and free from guile. " I will be good, I will be good, I •

earnest heart, " I will be good to -day." "I will be good, I will be good, I

take de light Thro' all our earth-ly dajs. " I will be good, I will be good, I

i*zir^iz=zft=.—1=*—^—

a

:t:=:=t?^:

I

will be good to-day, I will be good, I will be good, I will be good to-day."

ipzzip: 5 mmii^ii^zzitrttzz^

ALEXANDER. C. M. Wm. B. Bradbubt

1. There is a time, we know not when, A point, •wo know not where.That marks the destiny of men. To glory or de • spRir.

M-A-fS.

2. There is a line, by us unseen,
That crosses every path

;

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and his wrath.

-f=- -fffl-

8. How far may we po on in sin ?

How long will God forbear ?

Where does hope end? and where begin
The confines uf desooir ?



76
25—Two to each Jfeasurs.

"Word* by Wm. Huntep., D. D.

^ ^S ^S__.N ^S

THE EVERGfiEEN SHORE.

Music by W. B. B.

H 1 1 1
— *| 1 - y.

, 9—Y-m »—m # » —Ki- 1-— 1-— I H ' ' -

1. Wa ftie joy - ons - ly voy - f.5 - ing - ver tlio main, Bound for tho cr • er - green
2. Wo bavo no - thing to fear fnmi tho wind and the wavo, L'n - der our Sa - Tiour's com-
1. Wa ftie joy •• ons - ly voy - f.5 •

2. Wo bavo no - thing to fuar fnm:

^^ ^ :$z t:. t:. ^ ^

-f—
?

>_N_,N

p—^-_^:

—»—IP <? # #—*—#—*--#—# r-
:iE^.^^E

^-t^-?-F— t?"
~i—I

—

'?
—'?'

shore. Whose in - hab - it - ants nev-er of sick-ness complain, And nev-er see death a - ny more,
mand ; And our hearts in the midst of tho dan-gers are brave ; For Je-sus will bring us to land.

•r. ^ ^-^ ^ ^ S- 4t. -t-f-f-^^ fL..,-r.

CnOIiUS to each Stanza.

i^JlEE:S=l: ^ h N N

Then let tho hur - ri - cano roar,

roar, . .

.

It "will the soon - er be o'er

:

j
•. •0-

1^^ V—g—t^—>>-

£Es-S-'_-=t=?Et»iiz5:3h5=5:zE
' • Wo will



THE EVERGREEN SHORE. (Concutdbd.) T7

m

U—P—^—= " ^-^" •—^ ^-^' «.—a^—H.—,
^

weath-er the blast, and will land at last, Bafn on tho or • er • green sboro.

E=zr-i>L=t:==z;7Ep==:;^-_-bz=p3rp-p=ii^=:
I—V-

& Both the winds and the waves our Commander controls;

Nothing cnn baffits his skill

:

And bis voice when the tlmndoring hurricane rolls,

Can make the loud tempest be Btill.—Choru$.

4 In the thick inurky night, when the stars and the moon,
Send not a glimmering: ray,

Then the licht of nis countenance, brighter than noon.
Will drive all our terror away.—CAorj^.

5. Let the higrh heaving billow and mountainoui wave^
Fearluliy overhead break

;

There is one l*y our side that can comfort and save;*
There's one who will never forsake.

—

ChoruM.

6. Let the vessel be wrecked on the rock, or tho shoftl.

Sink to be seen never more
;

Ho will bear, none the less, every passenger soul.
Safe, safe to the evergreen nLore.

—

Chorut.

PETERBOROUGH. C. M.

c* c?—sj wv^—^-^—2? r
1. Once more, my soull the rising day Salutes thy waking eyes ; Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay To him who rules the 8kie&

&iSS^ ^eE F^^^t-r

Kiaht unto night his name repeats,

The day renews the sound

;

Wide as the heaven, on which he aita,

Tu turn the eeafions round.

8. 'T is he supports my mortal frame.
My tongue shall speak his praise;

My sins would rous>« his wrath to flam^
And jft his wrath del^i.



78 THE BETTER LAND.
* Birr NOW THBT DISHtB A BETTER OOUNTKY, THAT M A3X ttEAmXT."—/»fl«liL

n—One to each J. CHORUS.
ik ^_J J ! . ._s _. . i.^s J ,N 'n I ^^^.

Boys. Whither, pilgrims, are you go - ing,

Girls. We are go . ing on a jour-ney,

Bov8. Fear ye not the way so lone - ly,

GiKLf No, for friends, unseen, arc near us,

ff-m
Go-ing each with staflfin hand?
Go-iug at our King's command. fO - ver bills, and plains, and
You, a lit - tie, fee - bio band ? J

llo - ly an - gels round us stand.
J
Christ, our leader, walks bo-

£^=*3;
-0—0'-

^fS!EEi'¥=^¥i

;fc*E

val - .eys, We are go - ing to his pal - ace, We are go - ing to his pal • ace. Go - ing

side us. He will guard and he will guide us, He will guard and he will guide us, Guide us

m ±33=
;^-iJ—'-

-»—

»

-\^-^ t^

4=J=^=
*̂=--*̂

4^
to the bet - ter land ; Wo are go - ing to his pal - ace, Go-ing to the bet-ter land,

to that bet - ter land ; He will guard and he will guide us. Guide ua to that bet-ter land.

ft^^e] -'¥=^ JzitE ^ggiEE^a



THE BETTER LAND. ( Cokoludbd.) 79

BoTS. Tell me, pilgrims, what you hope for

In that far-cff, better land

!

GiaLs. Spotless robea and crowns of glory

From a Saviour's loving hand.

All. We shall drink of life's clear river,

We shall dwell with God for ever,

We shall dwell with God for ever,

In that bright, that better land-

Boys. Pilgrims, maj we travel with yoa
To that bright and better land ?

GiELS. Come and welcome, come and weloonw^
Welcome to our pilgrim band.

All. Come, oh come, and do not leave ub,

Christ is waiting to receive us,

Christ is waiting to receive us,

In that bright, that better land.

25—Two to each Measure.

Words by Kate CAinnoN.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
"l AU THE GOOD SnEPUEBD."—i/i!«t*«.

. jGiuLS. Oh, come to the good Shep - herd, And rest with - in his fold; lie Ml guard you from temp-
> Boys, Ilia love is all- suf - fl - cient, Ills grace Trill bear yoa through, He '11 aid you in your

m CEOB US to each Stanza.

r—r^r

-^-4^

- tation,ne'll keep you—young and old. > You're
du - ties, And teach you what to do. ) Then come,Oh come,yos,come,come,come,TouVe not too youn&

t-h—h-
-^^—

#

fz=Jp::^-ztt2=t2=?=l?

^_^_^.
:p=t?=:p:



THE GOOD SHEPHERD. (Concltoed.)

not too old. To

Pj:i=

the pood Shepherd's fold, To rest, to

-0 0-

j-est in

^ 0-

i:si

the goo<l Sh&pherd'sfold.

-ji-tL 1
2.

Oh, who would -wish to wander
Frotn Bucli a fold as this

!

Without is gloomy terror,

Withia is perfect bliss.

BoTS. Though rough the path, and thorny,

You will be safe from harm,
From all your foes defended,

By the good Shepherd's arm.
Chorus.—Then come. &c.

3.

GiKLS. The -world is full of trials,

And sorrow comes to all

;

But happy those who listen

To the good Shepherd's call.

For every grief that darkens,

And all the tears that dim.

Are sent to us in mercy,

To draw us nearer hira.

Chorus.—Then come, <fec.

Boys.

HAMBURG. L. M.
SLOW AXO GENTLR.

1. TiA-ppj t^ Eoan,whose c&ulious feet

Arr. by "Dr. L. Masoit.

Shun the broad way where awners go
;

Who hates the place where atheists meet,
And fears to t«lk as scefferi do.

^^^^̂ ^^^
2. He loves t' employ his morning light.

Among the statutes of tho Lord,
And spends tho waketiu hours of night,

Witli ploasure pondering «'«r tho word.

8. He, like n plant hy gentle streams,
Shall flourisii in immortal green

;

And heaven will shine, with kindest beam^
Oa over/ work Ixia haada begta.



AUTUMN. 8s A 7s.

brought iu« On thro' dan - geri oft un-knoTrn. TThcn I wandered, thou hast found use ; "When I

ii -j^=?i-^

-^m
doubt • ed, sent me light, Still thine arm has

P^^^a
acn^r r2-._^_^_,t-

been n-round luo, All my paths were in thy sight.

a hi

|i=i: laiz^

In tlie world will foes nssail me,
Craftier, stronger far than I

;

And the otrife may never fail mo,
Well I know before I die.

Therefore, Lord, I come, believing

Thou canst give tlie power 1 n^oJ
;

Thro' the prayer of faith receiving

Strength—^the apmt'8 slrenglU, indeed.

3 I would trust in thy protecting,

Wholly rest upon thine arm ;

Follow wholly thy directing,

Thou, mine only guara from harm I

Keep me from mine own undoinir,

Help mo turn to thee ^rhen tried.

Still my footsteps. Father, viewing,

Keep me ever at thy aide.



8S WE'LL ST/IND FOR THE RIGHT, op LIFE'S BATTLE. ^
iO—Tieo to the Mecuure. Worda by Mrs. J. W. SAiiPsoN.*

Girls,

This life in a bat - tie with Sa-taa and sin, And we are the sol - diers tlio victory to win ; J

And Christ is the Cap - taia OJ our lit - tie band, Whatev - cr op - po - ses, for liira wo shnll stand.
)

To God, for our ar- inor, we'll fail not to go, IIo'll clothe us with truth and with riglitoousness too; )

The " Gospd of peace'" shall our footeteps attend, The good " shield of faith" from all harm shall defend.
J

•-^ ^ E:ip^fe!z:»£sEcrjf^Ej|:f=»=£-prriE

FULL CSORUS. M
fj-^f^=^=^^-^-^

We viU Gtaad foi the right. We Till Btand for ttie rigiit, We yrili stand, we will stand for tbo right.

id2hz;=:?;:;^:=St-^=tjr=:g=^q?
LzrSt=!t #=(t:

;S^=r

Salvation our helmet, the Bible our sword,

Tho* wily our foes, we're " strong in the Lord ;"

Whib watching and praying our armor keeps

bright,

Our Jtssus will help us to stand for the right.

Cliorus.—We will stand, <fec.

4.

Tho' little temptations (the worst ones of all)

Will often beset us, to make us to fall

;

We'll " stand up for Jesus," and, when life is

o'er.

For us He'll be standing on Jordan's bright shore.

Chonis.—We will stand, tfcc.

• Fr»Hi " Sabbath Chim**.'



^f^i
THE SHINIKQ SHOSE. G. F. Bow. 83

53
<^___S_*_<i_ rt—J—1-_. ITS- ^_ir=:Lfz±

::3:

1. My dftjs fire criid - In? swift-ly by, And I, a pUffrlm Btranper, "WonUl not de-ta!n thorn
2. "We'll gird our luina, my brethren dear, Our dis - tant home «ilfuc«Tn-ing; Onr ab-sfint Lord biia

8. Should corning diiys bo cold and dnrk. We Deed not ceiu^e our eing-lng; That p.'rfoet r«»l nought
sev - er, Our King says, come, aud4. Let sorrow's rud - est teaipest blow, Each chord on earth to

^ ^ ^ ^^^^m f-
4L ^

i^^^: giE^E

i==hd=^ i

m.

^ 9
aa they fly I Those honrs of toil and dan - ger, For oh I •wre stand oa Jor-dan'a straiiu, Our
left U8 word, Let ev - cry lamp bo burn - ing

—

For oh ! A.C.

can molest, "Where gold - en harps are ring - ing. For oh ! tfeo.

there's our homo, For ev - er, ohl for ov - erl For oh! &c.^ ^-r^=^^^=rS=^h:^_
V U I I i'-7=^-^

m i=^^ pii
Tt ji

—

;r^f—tr

Mondsaropftsa-lng - ver, And just bo-fore, the sblnine elior* We may almost dls-oov-er.

m^- tizit: '-^ tz:X m >-Mi^



84 26-rw«fo«ac7i3fcoaur<f. TREASURES IN HEAVEN. CM. With Chorus.

First Semi-Chorus.* Second Semi-Chorus.

1. J3 - ru - sa-lein, di-vine a . bode, (Our treas-nres are ia heaven;) The cit - y of th©
2. Tha Bpien-dors of c - ter - nal morn, (Our treas-ures are ia heaven;) Thy lof - ty walls and

FULL CHORUS.
N J^

o
o

I > I

liv - ins God, (Our trcaa .tires are in heaven.)
towers a - dora, (Our treas - ureo are ia heaven.)

O Jo - ru - sa-lem ! bright homa a -

O Jerusalem, &e. i*^

^1

.-!—N_J

—

S 4—^S__C?5—K^^—^—— —^^^*^ _| 1 _| i^_.

love.' bove, Whea ehall we leave this world of eare, And with the saints tliy glories share, The homo of

V r ^ -r-i?-
* Or, the choir may sing the first part, and the children r«spond " Oux treasures, &c." Or Sabbath school*

and infant classes may sing it in like inana«&



TREASURES IN HEAVEN. ( Concluded.) 83
8. There angel forms in fadeless youth,

(Our treasures are in heaven

—

)

Obey the God of love and truth,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, <fec.

4. There saints, ia life's fair book enrolled,

(Our treasures are in heaven—

)

"Walk joyous through the streets of gold,

(Our treasures are in heaven )

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, &c.

5. There -white-robed throngs, -with vraving

palms,

(Our treasures are in heaven

—

)

Triumphant chant their holy psalms,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, <fec.

6. And roll the anthem of their joy,

(Our treasures are in heaven—)
Like mighty thunders through the sky,

(Our treasures are iu heaven.)

Chorus.—O, Jerusalem, &X5.

Y. Our palace there already vaits,

(Our treasures are in heaven—

)

Lift up your heads, eternal gates,

(Our treasnres are in heaven.)

Choru*.—O, Jerusalem, &e.

8. "We come Ihrot^h Jesus' blood to claim,

(Our treasures are in heaven

—

)

Our mansions ia Jerusalem,
(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chords.—0, Jerusalem, &c

CROSS AND CROWN. CM.
J I i_j 1 I r^. -'

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone. No : there' s a cross for every ono,

And all the world go free ? And there' s a cross form%

2. How hapyy are tho saints above.
Who once went soirowing here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,
And joy without a tear.

8. Tlie consecrated cross T 11 bear,
Till death shall set me free.

And then go home my crown to wear—
Jor there's a crowa for mo,



§ @ Alleqsetto. A CHRISTMAS CAROL., Hhnst Tuckes,

"tf-

Joy to the 80718 of men On this bright Christmas mdrn! List to tho •welcoma •words again That
Joy to earth' K sorrowing child On this calm, peaceful morn! The ho - ly, harmless, un- <Ie-lled, Can

3. Joy to thi' sick and poor, " Blessed are they that mourn;" If they sub-mia-Kive - ly cn-dure, And
4. Love, joy, good-will, and peace, Since that first Christmas morn, Have come to earth, and ne'er Bhall ceace. To

charm our waiting hearts, as when The shepherds heard with glad a-maze Th' an-nounce-ment of an -

BooLi.o hi« brviist vrith comfort mild; The hymn that iioats a - long the air Shall find an an - swer
trust Ids bo - ly prom - ise sure : He comes all sor - row to re - lieve. To com - fort ail who
llim who purchased our release, Our hearts, redeemed from death, we'll bring. And humbly, gi-ate-ful -

|s h ,S

±=^1

WĤ

SI/
- f;el - ic lays,

'

echoing there—

"

will be-lieve—

"

• ly wcj'll einjr,
*'

'A Saviour Christ is born, A Saviour Christ is born, A Saviour Christ

Thft S:iviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born, The Saviour Christ

The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ

The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ

N ^ N ^
t / J J

zit
^*—i—a—I

—

9 ' "O—9~x-9 P~T^ 0—T-i

is bom.'
is born/
is born.'

is born.'



THE GOLDEN SHORE; Or, A HOME BEYOND THE TIDE. §7
Wm. B. Bbadbttby, From " OmoViA."

CHORUS. Ores.

»^ • ^ -# -^ -6^ -^ * ^i^ *
Girls. nVo are out on the ocean Bailing, Homeward bound we sweetly glide ; )

Boj/s. xWe are out on the ocean sailing, To a home be-yond the tide. ) AH tho BtormB will soon be <rrer»

Oirls. JMil-liona now aro Bafe-ly land-ed, O - ver on the gold-ea shore ; j

Boys. iMilUons more are on.their journey, Yet there's room for millions more. ) All the stonaa will soon be over,

^ ^ 4^
a-. ^—i 1 »- -.----

"i^ I^FF

Then we'll anchor in the har-bor ; We tre out on the o-ce-an sail-ing, To a horn? be-yond tho tide;

§1^
1H^-

We are out on the ocean sailing, To a home beyond the tide.

-0-a^-p-p-QTa—«>—y-y—

—

I—

r

r g—!""~r ' » ~g~r ,̂ —r—
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'^rr

I I

Spread your sails, while heavenly breesM
Gently waft our vessel on ;

All on board are sweetly singing

—

Free salvation la the soug.—Cho.

3.

When we all aro safely anchored,
We will about—our'trials o'er.

We will walk about the city,

And we '11 sing for evermore.—CShOk



88 A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. Song and Chorus.
Tfei foRowing interesting incident Iwr given rise to the beautiful tong, " A. light in (he Window,"

r ye< _ . ,. . ,, - ^ -
the PaciSv^ 0..'aan, my raotker died; but just before ehc expired, she said to those around her, 'O friTe Edward my dying tlostiuj;, t>r h»
beea a good boy. Teli him I huve gone to Hsaven, and I will not a light ia the window for him.' "

SOLO, or afew voices. -Wm. B. Bbade^y.

,^.te :\=-:i=t ^^£S^|^g^
There's alight in the win-dov for thee, brother, There's a light in the win-doTr for thee;
There's a crown, and a robe, aud a palm, brother, When from toil and from care you are fre«.

;SfeiES.=?E=3^^

A dear one haa moved to the mansions a-bove, There's a light in the trin-dow for thee.

The Saviour has gono to pre-pare you a home. With a light in Iho win-dow for thee.



A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW
CHORVS. .

ITZfT

(Concluded.)

J—-1—

t

8»
i-

'7-V
A man-sion in hoay-en ve see, And a light in the "Trin-doTr for thee

;

m t: t: iT^^H^ ^ ^ , ti ti t^ €\t:

i^i^^ii^ip^^^lp
A man-sion ia hear-en Tre see. And a light in the ifin - dow for thee.

Jiiii^i^iip^l^Spl
O watch, and be faithful, and pray, bi other,

All your journey o'er life's troubled sea,

Though aSHictions assail you, and storrss beat se-

vere,

Tliere's a lij^ht in the window for thee.

Chorus. A mansion in hoaren we bee, Ac.

4.

Then on, persereringly on, brother,

Till from conflict and suffering free,

Bright angels now beckon you over th«
stream.

There's a light in the window for thee.

Chorui. A mansion in heaven we see Acik



so THE HAPPY HOME.

^ j I am bound for tbe land of the lir - ing, hin-der me not on my way;
{ The flowers that bloom in my path - way Breathe o-dors that waft me right on

;

j I am weaiiedfromthislandof the dy - ing; De-cay is enstamped everjrsvher^

;

( The joy - rays of life are remembered Like sleep-thoughts that float thro' the brain.

laiEiig^^ :pzi:^=t2: \:^

The Bun-light is brigbt'ning be -fore me That her - aids e - ter - ni - ty's day.
^

They lure me no long - er to tar - ry, But welcome earth's time to ])e gone.
^

Earth's pleasures are seeming and fleet-ing— My soul has grown weak with its care,
j

The fieah and the spi - rit are weavbg, Each striv-ing the mastery to gain. \

Sg 3=B^ -0 S » u
J.. KEFKAIN. Joyfully.

-b 1
—*—*—^---F—1 ^ inzi

V 1—r^-r
^

_
There's a hap - py home be-yond this -world of care )me above, wher**



THE HAPPY HOME.

—^ ^ p a—*—L-

—
(CoNOLUPico.; 91

tf
—«—^1^- 7-* S—^^ **— tf* *-

L_—1-_;_^_

all io lore, And the good shall all meet there ; A homo a - bove, where

t: t^ t-9 0—rW-

Coda /or Last Stanza.

all is love, And the good shall all meet there. Shall all meet there, shall all meet there.

V-T-,>'-l*^^-^-r^^^-r.--^- *• ~t''-r^-

8. 1 am waiting the summons that bids me
No longer a pilgrim to roam,

But, leaving the past in this death-land,

Make the land of the living my home.

The messenger-angel itands waiting,

The signal to whisper to me,

That the place is prepared for my dwelling,

And the Master is calling for me.

4. The land of the living is yonder;

There life to its fullness has grown

;

There sin, and temptation, and sorrow,

And sickness, and death are unknown.

There the songs of redemption are chanted,

By a holy, harmonious band

;

O, when shall I leave tins clay casket.

And fly to my home in that land ?



0^ 26-^Tioa to tTie Measure. JERUSALEM I MY HAPPY HOME

gz_

—

1X^0Jig—a—g—^_Ls?—5_5 g_c^ __ ff c*;^

—

xq 1_.0— ^.

1. Jft.io- sa-leml my hap - p7 home I Name by -cr dear to me; When shall my la - bors
?. There happier boTrera thaa Edea's bloom, Nor aa. cor 6or-row knoTr ; Blest Boats, thro' rudo and

bmiM^=
< /T\ -{^ M— 4— +— H

—

rV^—tf—#—ff-rf—o—

a

0-J.0— I—

,

;— , ^

—

0_g—

HEFRAIX.

=il^^iii3l^l=;Si,lii|ip.li
5iaT8 an end la joy, and peace, and thee I

storia - y Bcenea I oh - \rard press to you.
Ca-uaaa dear, O Ca • naaii dear.

^^V -^
c^-'^'t—f *

—

k ^-T-*

—

9—r-o ^_» _s^ a—^-0—0—s-r^-«—r r

z —0.-0 _L—i_,_iic^—^_j|— 5_(i^—g_^.__i:j—^_«,— ^n: -^.^_ii:

Hap - py, hap - py la»d. Thy name we love, all names a-bove, Ca - naan, bless-ed Ca - naan.

Wliy should I shrink at pain and woe,
Of feel at death dismay?

I've Canaan'B goodly land in view.
And realms of endless day.

—

Re/rain,

A. Jerusalem ! my happy home I

My soul still pantH for thee

:

Then shall my labcs have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.—/ic/rojn.



27 -7^0 to the Measure.

4

ANGELS ARE HOVERING ROUND. 93

j

1. An-gel3 are hovering round, Ilovcrir

:^—5:

1. An-gel3 are hovering round, Hovering round, hovering round, An - gels are hovering round— Then

T

—

\—r-

zi:^_zpi|:=z;

SEEEEEEE m
Christian, nev-cr fear. (Cheer up, then, pil - grim, never-more de-spair

;

iEE

For Jesus sends his

Sit:

For Jesua sends

an - gel, And he is ev - er near. For Je-sus sends hia an-gel. And ho is ev-cr near.
For Jesus bends

'2. Spirits blest are hovering round,
Iloverinj? round, hovering round;
Spirits blest are hoveriiig round,
Tbeu Oliristian, never fear.

—

Herein.

3. Dear friends are hovering roaafi,

Hovering round, hovering round ;

Dear friends are hovering round,
Theu ChrisUikn, never fear.—ii(/mn-



SAViOUR, L5KE A SHEPHERD LEAD US. 8s, 78 & 48.

T^^d-jt fc^[

1.

2.

F?,:

1. Sa- vioiir, ike ft shepherd K-ad us, Mneh we need thy tondcrest care; In thy pleaiunt pastures
2. Yv'o are tiiiue, do thuu bo-fiicnU us, Bo the Guardian of our way ; Keep thy flock, IVom t,u. de-

IM:.

—a-

!zz3lt=l:

^-:^--^~^
a—d—a—0~a -a

]•--?- ^S

^5rv^ -b —*=^—•'--'-M—J—J—S—tf—9 1-.- -*—«-PS— Ci 0_g_.^—q .,
.'i_.-iL-i,

[11^ 1 .^^.LJ ^ .« *_Lg.«.J Lj
,

j^
K-l S ^— tf

—l-

fc'cd U9, For our use tliy folds prepare. Ble?R-c<i Jo - sus, Blcss-ed Jo - sua, Thou liast

- L-nd us. Seek us when we go a - stray. Blcss-cd Jo - sus, Bless-ed Jo - sua, Heiir young

boijgljt ur«, thine vro nre; Biess-ed Je -sus, Blessed Jc - sus, Thou hast bonsrht us, thino wc arr.

chil- dren v/hea they pray, Bless-ed Je - sus, Blessed Jo - sus, Hear young children when iii<.y pray.

9—-0 0. -

^
l^ ^ I .

Iiou hast bousrht us, thino wc arr.

mr young children when iii<.y pray.

8. Tliou hast promised to receive us,

Poor anil ^inful though we be;
Thoti hf.sl luerey to relieve jis,

Grac< t<i cleanse, and power to froo.

Blessed Jesus,
Muiy turu U thea.

-tf—<2.

4. Earlv let us seek thy favor,
KaViv let us do thy will;

Blcjised L<ir<l aiul ofllv Saviour,
With thy love our tos«>ius fill.

BlV.-sscd Jesus,
Thou haot iorc^ ti», love us etlU.



36- Tioo to floah McGSWO.
MODIiEATO.

TeacJiers.

JESUS, BLESSED JESUS.

Response b.ij Scholars.

Reponsive Chorus. 95

- j Wlio was in a manger laid? Je-3U3, blessed Jesus.
'

/ Who for money was betrayed ? Je-sus, blessed Jesus.
J

"Who up Calva - ry was led f

j Who can hear us when we call ? Je-sus, blessed Jesus. )

\ Who the dearest friend of all? Je-sus, blessed Jesus.
)

Who a-lone can do us good,

— . m—m pc-.j_.»— ^ m •- -i—i 1— '

'

:^: fz^z^sif, -?A±i±^i3

All.

-^-^

"UHio f:ir U3 hia life-bloodshed? Jesus Christ, creation's head, Jesus, blessed Je-sus.

When we're tossed on Jordan's flood? Jesus Christ, our risen l>jrd, Jesus, blessed Jesus.

.^

—

— —0- -X « ^ .

Teach.—Who can rob the pfrave of gloom?
*S'fA<>^.—Jesus, blessed Jesus.

Teach.— Wiio cai raiae us from the tomb?
Schrd.—,Josu8, blessed Jesus.

\ When before the Judge we wait,

) Who will open heaven's gate ?

SckoL—hisn?^ Christ, our Adroeate;
All.—Jesujj. blessed Jeaus.

Teach

Teach.—Who will give us sweetest rest ?

Schoi.—Jesus, blessed Jesus
ixch.— Wl'.o in heaven shall we love best I

Schol.—Jesus, blessed Jesufi.

m . (At his feet t)Ui' erowus well fling,

( While with rapturous souths we sin^
Schul,—-Jesus Christ, our Saviour King;

All.—Jeaua. bleii»«jj Jt»ua.



9G&-0Mtoauhj. HAIL, HAIL THIS HAPPr DAY.

••J -*- •4h -it"
*' • •' ^ ..^ -0. ^

I

1. "When the Sabbath bell is ring-ing, Let us come with - out do - lay; ' '

m
jtuM

CHORUS.

^ 1 « C «_L^ g^ _CJ ^ Li_g, ^ *—L^ ^ -^
1*' _...__ ."W" "ft" .. ..... "(^

Ihou-sands Bing-ing, In their Sun-day-schools to-day.
-0 O 1

-9ii|?E^3E»'=^^fE^^^f!=^

Hail, hail, this hap - py

-fSizzipifzzr/Bz:

1:i=t:

\^U -^ -^ -0- -0- '^ r^ -#-*• ^ -^

'

I

Hail, hai

-9 -^ -0- 0- -^ -^
Hail, hail this hap - py day,

:*irii:~

Hail this day, hail thia day, Hail this hap-py day.

—
Id

S, These are happy hours of meeting.
When we hear the voice of prayer;

Bat these hours are short and fleeting:

Let ud then bo early there.

—

CItorus.

8. Ws shall keep our teachero waiting.

If we tiirrv by the way

;

Or disturb the school reciting,

Oa this holy BabbaUi day.—CftoriMi

Ye8,haU this day,

i. Here the blessed gospel shows «•
All its precious stores of truth

;

A;id the Holy Spirit woos us
From transgression in our youth.—C^wtm.

6. "When the Subbath hell is rin^ng,
Let us to the school repair,

That wc may unite in singing,

Aad together kaool in prayer,

—

Choxtts.



BROWN. C. M.

^^^siippapp^ii
WH, B. BSASBTSK ^ ^

1. When I can read my title clear To mansions in the skies, I bid farewell to every fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

t—' " "1 9^-*—\-

Cno.—/ Vfant to go, I want to go, I want to go there too, I want to go where Jesus is, I want to go ihe*^ too.

8 Should earth against my soul engage,
And hellish darts bo hurled,

FhoQ I can smile at Satan's rag<^

And face a frowning world.
<7Aonw.—I want to go.

8. Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall

—

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

Chorus.T-1 want to go.

4. There I shall t4he my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast
VhoriM.—l want to go.

EVEKLASTING LIFE.

1. Thsbv Is a fold where none can stray,
And paatures ever green,

"Whero Sultry sun, or stormy day,
Or night, is never seen.

& Far up the everlasting hills.

In Goil's own light it lies

;

His smile its vast dimension fills

Witli joy that never dies.

5. One narrow vale, one darksome wave.
Divides that land from this ;

I have a Shepherd pledged to eavo.
And bear me home to'blisa.

4. Soon at his feet my soul will lie,

In life's last struggling breath;
But I shall only seem to die,

I shall not taste of death.

6. Far from this guilty world, to be
Exempt from toil and strife;

To spend eternity with thee,

My Saviour, this is life.

CHRIST'S LOVE TO CHILDREN.
1. Sbe Israel's gentle Shepherd stand,

"With all eiiga'^lng charms ;

Hark ! how he calls the tender Iambs
And folds them iu his arms.

2. " Permit them to approach,"' he cries,
Nor scorns their humble name ;

For 'twas to bless such souls as thesa^
The Lord of angels came.

8, Oh ! let us then with pleasure hear,
And seek the Saviour's fatfe

;

Ana dy with transport to receive
The bleseingB of his grace.



9 S^O—One to each QiUtrUr Note. HEAVENLY REST. Arranged from IS xightoh

1. The Sf.ul

2. Life is

S. Then let

on earth Is doora'd to pine For rest, sweet retsti

a sad and wea - ry day— It gives no rest;
us trust, *mid good and ill, The prom - ised rest,

'Tis nearen a - lone, in

In care and pain it

Since tri - al here iriU

I I t I ^ I vr-i
T).

a— I—o^ r

There, with bright-est an - gels glow-ing.

But eartli's sor - rows liave their nieas-ure,

Joy from trou - ble we may bur - row.

i^
Joy-fiil an-thems ev - er flow-ing, Jo - sns see - ing, lov-ing, knowing, Is rest, sweet rest.

End-ing in e - ter - nal pleas-ure. When in lieaven we find tlie treasure Of rest, Bweet rest
I'leas-ure from oiir hours of sor-row, Wliile we wait tho dawniug morrow Of heav'a's sweet rest.



WHEN, ON THE SABBATH MORN.
ZO.—Tioo to each Measure,

First time, 1st Semi-Chorus. Second time, 2ci ditto, repeating the same words.

>\ _J\_^ , , N ,N , ,
N S_

* 99

1. When, on the Sabbath morn, We leave our home. We leave onr home. Then to the Sunday school We
2. Oi«r hearts, each morning bright. With pleasures thrill. With pleasures tlirill, But Sabbath moruiiig lifrht l»
3. Soon, Boon these preciouo days Will all be gone, Will all be gone. Soon, soon our earthly work Will

:^=^-:^.I:i^

V-^ -

d:
-n-7-V- zz^Eizz^i^

-Q K—^

—

^^-\t—s -^^vr-^T—t^^—^—S—^T—''^—^—N—^T—^—K—^

—

hr

*^
\) J

love to come. We love to come. We love to 8inj?, we love to praj', Wo love thia blefia-e'l

Kwi'.et-er still. Is sweot-er still. Tis tlu;ti we hear God's ho - ly word. And learn to feat and
all be done, Will all be done. O thi^n that we in heaven might meet, And catst our crr.wua at

i^\—-»^^—»—» 4—^

—

—itf-iyri^i_tf—o—»— 4^tzJ!;l::-> ^ -^ii:

.zif.-:=lirzl=:Sifilz:=JLlz«r^

Sab-bath| day. We love thia bless - ed Sab - bath day. Yes, from our own dear home
lore the Lord, And learn to fnur and love the Lord. () yes, we love this day.

Je • bus' feet. And cast oirr crowns at Je - bus' feet. Yea, yes, in heaven a - hove.buu • BUS leuv. Ana cast, oir

Wo
Thi«
Th8

ISislM^ii



too WHEN, ON THE SABBATH MORN. (COKCLUDED.J

^m^m^mm^^^^m^
haste a-way, We haste a-waj. Here, in our Sun-day Bchool We love to stay, We love to stay,

ho-ly day, This hap-py day, And in our Sun-day school We love to stay, We love to stay.
angels sing. The saints all sing. They sing of J«-sus' love, Their heavenly King, Their heavenly King.

l^-:]^^
st^izMizf:

-^-'i^-

3—-j-f-*— — *—<>_i_ilH_^—^—TF

20 -Two to each Measure. LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.
A Lesson from the Cowslip, the Dew-drop, and the Zephyr.

*

1=^: i—h-i-

1. Suppose the lit-tle cows-lip Should hang its golden cup,

2. Suppose the glistening dew drop Up - on the grass, should
1. Suppose the lit-tle cows-lip Should hang its golden cup. And say " I'm such n ti - ny flo-vrer, I'd

2. Suppose the glistening dew drop Up - on the grass, should say " What can a lit - tie deiT drop do ? I'd

i

bet - ter not grow npl*^

bet - ter roll a - way I'

How many a wea - ry trav-eler Would miss its fra-grant smell.

How many a lit - tie child would grieve To lose it from the dell.

The blade on which it rest - ed, Be - fore the day was done.

With-o'it a drop to moisten it, Would with-er in the sun. :|



LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.

I
jV-d-

(COKCLUDED.)

^ 1 / _.__-.
How mapy a lit - tie child would grieve To lose it, To lose it, To lose it from the delL
With - oift a drop to moist-en It, Would with-er, Would wither, Would with-er in the sun.

Suppose the little bi-eezes,

Upon a summer's day,

Should think themselves too small to cool

The traveler on his way

;

Who "Would not miss the smallest

And softest ones that blow,

And think they made a great mistake
|:Ia talking:| ever bo.

Ho-w many deeds of kindness

A little child may do.

Although it has so little strength,

And little wisdom too.

It wants a loving spirit

Much more than strength, to pre vb

How many things a child may do,

|:For other8,:| by his love.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

^^^i^^^j^^M^^^
Doz. Ne. 1. B« thou, O God, exalted hlgb, And as thy glory fills the Bky,Se let It be on earth displayed, Till thou «rt here as there obeyed

DOXOLOGT. No. 2.

Praise God, from whom all blesslnga flow ;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, 73 heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son, aad Holj Ghost.

DOXOLOOT. No. 3.

To God th« Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory given.

By all on earth, and aU in heaven.



102J HYP/?NS OF GRATEFUL LOVF.; or, THE ECHO CHORUS.
TRIO or SEMI-JIIOBUS. Wm. B. BBAnBtntT.

r

1 1. Shall hymns of grateful love, .. Thro' heaven's high arches ring, And all the hosts a-

' 2. Shall ev - cry ransomed tribe ... Of A-dam'a scattered race, To Christ all powers as-

Pg^^^^^W.=a=i :E=P=F
Ei^StftS ^

FULL CHORUS, ff

bore. . . . Their songs of triumph sing. And shall not we take up the strain, And
Bcribe,.. Who saved them by his grace. And shall not wo take up, <fec.

w^mi -ji- —J -w J «J-

ti;:^tE=E:nt3tIx=^=p=:»:Ei:r=p=tz=p

... f^ ff f)v -EbAo at a distance*

>^ -A—-j---:— <s'-t ^-- r—l—]d-T—'
1 1 1

—

'—r—'
' 1

1
—

—

send the ech - o back a-gaia ? And send the ech - o, send the ec/i - o.

Tho echo, for n concert, shon Id be performed by two voices at a distance from the others, or In an adjoining
roQDj. If not Intended for a concert, it may be sung with good effect by a semi-chorus, or by all tho girls.*



HYMNS OF GRATEFUL LOVE. (Concluded.) 10

:i^_z:zi?z:itit±EfziT-EEzii^=:^—^±^=^

send the ech-o, send the ech-o, send the ech- o, send the ech-o back a - gain

^^l

8. Shall they adore the Lord,

Who bought them with his blood.

And ail the love record,

That led them home to God.

Chorus. And shall not wo take up, (fee.

4. Then spread the joyful sound,

The Saviour's love proclaim,

And publish all around,

Salvation through his name.

Chorus. Till all the world take up, <fec.

Matstoso. AMERICA. National Hymn. "Words by F. S. Smith.

m
1. My coun-try, 'tis of t!i»».«, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I

2. My na -live country ! t'.iee, Land of the no-blefree, Thy name I

m
\

1

r . ^
sinsr ; Land where my fathers died;
love; I love thy rocks and rilX

^S^sqK
r 1—

r

EgEaE^fej^enlJj—

I

^
g g— ^-7-^gg-g.-^

' Land of th<i pilirrirn's pridA ; From every mountain side Let freedom ring.

Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a-bove.

^ * •* ^- * * -*- _f^Xg:---g- g- ..-^-^ • *" ^ '

±rdi

-u»-i-

Lct mnsic swe.i the breeze,
And ring from all the treea
Sweet freedom's son)?:

Let mrrtal tongues awako;
Lot all that breathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence breftk^

The sound prolong.



WEBB.

-+-«-T • 1 4

f:
3

78 & 68. G. J. Wkhb.

1^ *:rc r^.
i^^^E^

jt-¥-

1. The morn- ing light is break The dark-ii4S8 di»-appears ; The sons of earth are

'^^m
-)

—

'^-^—^—m—

»

5 1
Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings

i^i^
pfe^^gif^iiii
Of na - tions in com-mo-tion Prepared for Sion's war.

^-,-P fi—r-M-^ft—^—^

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower,
And brighter scenes before ua
Are opening every hour:

Each cry to heaven going
Abundant answer brings,

And heavenly gales are blowln^f
With peaco upon their win^fii

•r—F- p^-i-'" ^—I

—

r^—r~—~—^—P i >* |-r

8. See heathen nations bending
Before the God of love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

:

While sinners, now confessing,
The gospel's c:ill obey,

And seek a Saviour's bloMlni^
A nation In a dajr.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "WEBB." l^Kl
4 Bl«et river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home,

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim the Lord is come.

SABBATH MORNING EYMH.
1. Thb rosy light is dawning

Upon the mountain's brow.
It Is the Sabbath morning,

Arise and pay thy vow.
Lift up thy voice to heaven

In sacred praise and prayer,
"Whilo onto the© is given
The light of life to share.

& The landscape, lately shrouded
By evening's paler ruy,

Smiles beauteous and unclouded
Before the eye of day.

So let our souls, benighted
Too long ia follys shade.

Lord, by thy smiles be lighted
To joys that never fade.

8> O see those waters streaming
In crystal purity,

WkM^ earth, with verdure teemiMg,
Gives rapture t-o the ey«.

Let rivers of salvation
• In larger currents flow,

Till every tribe and nation
Their healing virtues know.

EVENING HYMN.
L Tas mellow eve is gliding

Serenely down the west:
So every care subsiding
My soul would sink to rest

The woodland hum is ringing
The daylight's gentle close

—

May angels, round me singing,
'thus hymn, my last repose.

t. The evening star has Iigbt©4
Her crystal lamp on high

:

So, when in death benighted,
May hope illume the sky.

In golden splendor dawninsr,
The morrow's light shall break:

O, on the last bright morning,
May I in glory wake.

STAND UP FOE JESUS.

A. Stakd up !—stand up for Jasus

"

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

:

From victory unto victory
His army shall be led.

Till every foe Is vanquished.
And Christ is Lord Indeed.

2. Stand up I—stand up for Jesus I

The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict

In this his glorious day

:

*'Ye are the men, now servo him,*
Against unnumbered foes

;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppoeo,

8. Stand up!—stand up for Jesuet
Stand in his strength alone ;

Thft arm of fiesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Put on the Gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

"Where duty calls or danger
Be never wanting there.

4. Stand up !—stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcoineth,
A crowii of life shall be:

He with the King of glory
^hall reij^Q eteriuillf



ZO—Two to tlie Measure.

Quick,

A FREEND THAT ^S EVER NEAR.
" FEAB NOT FOB I AM WITH THEE."

=S4^=^="
1. Tho' the days are dark with trouble, And thy heart is filled with fear, There ia One tbat

2. All thy prospects will seem brighter "When the shadow leaves the heart, And the steps of

3. Soon will dawn a brighter morning On a blessed, tranquil shore ; Sighs will then give

^:^__J_—i—H—. i-a

mm^mm^^^ j^i
Bees thee ev - er, And will hold thee near and dear. Cheerful hearts and smil-ing fa - cea

time beat light-er. When the gloomy clouds depart. Ma - uy days have dawned serene - ly,

place to singing, Tears to bliss for ever-more. Thou shalt see a world of glo-ry,

iiEE^SB^i;
-i»-f-«-:

=?=&: fc± ^
:t=:l=::1: -f~#

—
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4—1 .-A

^Tt'
j

Of - ten make thee happy here, Yet no one was e'er so happy But sometimes the clouds'appear.

While the birds sangwith delight.But theskieswere dark and gloomyEre the sunhad reach'ditsheight.

And e - ter-nal joy and bliss ; Let not then thy soul be moaning O'er the woes and cares of this.

J:=^=f- ^^^^^^^^^m:



P.EFRATy.
A FRIEND THAT'S EVER NEAR. (Cokcludzd.) 107

There 's a friend that's ever near, Never fear, He is ev - er near, Nev - er, nev - er fear.

Repeat pp

There 's a friend that 's ev - er near, Nev - er fear, He is ev - er near, Never fear

:1=:^=f5=1: :??=jf^-#—«—

^

.^_U-:pnp-t: 1
LOTTIE. S. M.

CODA for lait ttanza.

2. ni9 bounty will provide,
llis saints securely dwell

;

That hand which bears creation up,
Shall guard his childreu -wolL

3. Why should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind?

seek your heavenly Father's throne,
And peace and comfort find.

4. Ilis «rrvodnes« stands approved,
Urichanced from day to day;

I'll 'firop Tiiy burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.



ft08
IQ—One to eacA J.

OH SAY, WILL YOU BE THERE

:k --d=tJ_-T:t:l=d

m
1. Beyond this life of hopes and fears, Beyond this world ofgriefs and tears, There is a region

2, Its glorious gates are closed to sin ; Nought that defiles can enter in To mar its beauty

;iE?:
—t-x ^=:k:

t:=t:=:t

t=t: £^
-p.

—

f-f=F7^

fair. It knows no change ai

±=r izz:^

td=:d=i3=-=^=i=
^ 9

A—A-^^-^

-jtH^EZlfl

it knows no change and no de - cay, No night, but one un end - ing day.

Up - on that bright, e - ter - nal shore, Earth's bitter curse is known no more.

§ipi| .rrrt: £ f=F
FULL CHOETTS to each Stanza.

:d=:i

^ M l=td
%-- '^^m

I

Oh say, will you be there ? Oh say, will you be there ? Oh say, oh say, oh say, wiU you be there I

^^^^^^^^^^^



OH SAY, WILL YOU BE THERE? Concluded.) 109
8. No drooping form, no tearful eye,

Nq. hoary head, no weary sigh,

No pain, no grief, no care

;

But joys which mortals may not know,
Like a calm river, ever flow.

OU say, will you be there ?

4. Our Saviour, once as mortal child,

As mortal man, by man reviled.

There many crowns doth wear

;

"While thousand thousands swell the strain

Of glory to the Lamb once slain 1

Oh say, will you be there ?

6. Who shall be there f The lowly here

—

All those who serve the Lord in fear.

The world's proud mockery dare 1

"Who, by the Holy Spirit led,

Rejoice the narrow path to tread ;—
Oh, they shall all be there 1

6. Those who have learnt at Jesus' oroMt
All earthly gain to count but loss,

So that his love they share

;

"Who, gaziag on the Crucified,

By faith can say, " For me he died;
Oh, they shall all be there !

7. "Will you be there ? You shall, you must,
If, hating sin, in Christ you trust,

"Who did that place prepare.

Still doth his voice sound sweetly, " Come

'

I am the way—I '11 lead you home

—

With me, you shall be there I"

SEMA. L. M. "Wm. B. Bradbitbt.

^^^^^Pp^
i ^J^J^

L With broken heart and contrite sifh,A trembling sinner,Lord, I cry
;

O God, be merciful to vae J

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free
;

/7\ /Tv

^t^
i^~^-\—t- ^ B^i^ ^̂ —LflgLa^ gV '^~Lu« [rf I'l t

'
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2. I smite upon my troubled treast,

With deep and conscious ffuilt oppressed

;

Christ and his cross my only plea

;

O God. be merciful to mo I

8. Far oflF I stand with tearful eyes,
Nor dare uitlift them to the skies

;

But thou dost all my anguish see;
God. be merciful to me I



no 0, WHO 'S LIKE JESUS

?

25—Two to each Mfnaura.

Maif be sung as Solo, Quartette, or Semi-Chorus,* CHORUS.i

_H_4 i_i-t

^f^l^l^^iliSa^^Jl
1. "Who came from heaven to ran - som me ? Je - bus, who died up - on tlie troe.

m 2 -̂ -^ . <»-

f^« 1:^4:^1^—L-i-

—

'p.— ^_[_;^. '0.
ff—J—

I
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•
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feSEH^^E3 £EEE

SOLO or QUARTET. CHORUS. KEFRAIK.—AII.

fn—-i-

\ I I

Why did he come from heaven above ? He came be-cause his name was " Love." 0, who's like

j=i

He died for yo'ii, 1Je - BUS, -who died on the tree, He died for yo'ii, he died for me, He

• Bj Choir or SehooL tFor ChUdrcn,



0, WHO 'S LIKE JESUS. (Concluded.)
j^ £ |

died to set poor eia-ners free, O, who's like Je - bus, who died up - on the tree.

m 5^-)»rr^ EEEESi^SEEEtE li^^l
2. And did he die—the Son of God ?

Yes, on the ci'oss he shed his blood.

Why did my Lord and Saviour bleed ?

That we from evil might be freed.

—

Cho.

3. "When he bad died, what happened then?

On the third day he rose again.

Where did he go when he had risen

!

He went to God's right hand in heaven.

—

Cho.

4. Where is he now? Is he still there ?

Yes, and he pleads with God in prayer.
What does he pray for, and for whom ?

He prays that we to him might come,

—

Cho.

5. Should we not come ? Should we not come

!

Oh 1 yes, Christ is the sinner's home

;

Christ is the weary sinner's home

—

Oh, let us come 1 oh, let us come 1

—

Clio.

ZEPHYR. L. M. Wm. B. Beadbuisy.
Ghnti-t.

Soft be the gently breothing notes, That sing the Saviour's dying love ; Soft as the evening zephyr floats. And soft as tuneful lyres above

2. Soft as the morning dews descend,

While warbling birds exulting soar;

So soft to oar almighty Friend
Be every sigh our bosoms poar.

3. Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,

That scatters life and joy abroad
;

Pure as the lucid orb of day,
That wide proclaims its Maker, God



t i 3 Words by K. P. Clakk. MAECHIKG ALONQ. Wm. B. Bbadbitet,
March Movemfsnt. From " Golden Chain," by pormisaloa.

EF3i 3^S^EB
.3:—*—Ltf -•—5- *—#- Ij^tir:^.-

1. The cbil dren are gath-'ring from near and from far, Jlie trmnpet is sounding tho

2. The foe is be - fore ua in bat - tie ar - ray, But let us not wav- er not

mi 1^=H=:t.
jLzzM.

FF
-#-Tt

i=it±z=b=^=t

_hj— «—«—«-i—a—«—•—-f^^

—
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call for the war, The con - flict is raging, 't will be fear - ful and long, We 11

turn from the way, The Lord is our strength, be this ev - er our song, With

i ^ :^F=fcr5=ih=|5z|m -^—^- ^ ^£ f=:
-i^-

-r-
gird

oour

V CflOEUS. ff

on our armor, and be marching a - long. Marching a - long, we are

age and faith we are marching a - long. Marching a - long, <fec.

^~0=^^K=^
-^=±=±=st=±
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I



MAECHINQ ALONG. (Ooncjludbd.)

N^=fe^^^^^ :i=i

IIS

=iEiE^£|^^0-~

marcli-ing a - long, Gird on the ar - mor, and be march-ing a - long, The

iipp^^^^^i^i^iB
1^ L^ '• ;y ^ y

con - flict is raging, 'twill be fearful and long, Then gird on the armor and be marching along.

:f5=:ts: ^m vt=^jt=t i^OEE-*-*-T^
S. "We Ve 'listed for life, and irill camp on the field,

With Christ as our Captain we never will yield

;

The " sword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong,

We '11 hold in our hands as we 're marching along.

Chorus.—Marching along, Ac.

4. Through conflicts and trials our erowns we must win,

For here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin.

But one thing assures us, we can not go wrong.

If trusting our Saviour, while marching along.

(7AorM«.—Marching along, Ac



114
doto, Taio, OR Skui-Chosits.

THE ANGEL'S SONS.

1. There '8 a song the an - gels sing, And its notes "vrith rap - ture rinj^, Round the

^9
tlirono whose ra-diaoee fills the heavens above. Shepherds heard the distant strainiWatching

gi=^:
-^—tf

5=*S
ff cnoKus. VP

#-T—*—«-:—5—© ^•-_« __::p_'._tf—^—»—«_•—^—^_«

t2==^=P=^=F
on Ju - de - a's plaiti, " Glo - ry be to God, Glo - ry be to God,

mE^n znpzzzjt:
__i,—

^

^=t=]*i^E^^



THE ABfGEL'S SONG. (Conoludid.;

FULL CHORUS.
lis

^-p

Glo - ry be to God, to men be peace and loye." Thro' the earth and thro' the skv, Let the

i^li^^p^^giffiif^J^

:i=^ d=i d:

Repent pp.*

^EEff
anthem cv - er flj,

ail
"Glory be to God a -gain, Peace on earth, good will to mea*

:.,t_#_-»_^r3Z=z:=::?j:

-i—L-Ut
T=F

:t=P=:t

2. T is a Bong for children too
;

To the Saviour 't is their due

;

Let ite grateful notes ascend to him again

;

Join with angels in their song,

And the heavenly strain prolong,
" Glory be to God, good will and peace to

men."
Chomis.—Through the earth, <fec.

8. Soon around that throne may we
With those happy angels be,

Striking harps to strains that nevermore shall

Mingling love with loftiest praise,

Still the chorus there we '11 raise,

" Glory bo to God, to men good will and peace."

Chorus.—Through the earth, <fcc.

* Tor a CoQcert, a i;ood effect %rill bo produced by having a choir, out of sJgbt, sing the repetition as a respoBM



1 i 6l7—One to each J. PILGRIM BAND.

1. Come, lit - tie sol - diera, join in our band, March for the kingdom, our promised land.

2. Hark to the voic - es, bid - ding us come I An - gels, re-joic - ing, vel - come us home

;

3. Soon we shall nev - er know Bor - row more, But, blest for er - er, G-od's lova shall share;

?=^=^=F=F=tt

f=F±t' ^ f -O- -0- r&

M:

1
Fear - less of dan - ger, on - ward we roam, Je - bus our lead-er is, soon well be home.

No mora shall sad - ness or sor-row op - press, Conaa, lit • tie pilgrim band, ther« we shall rest.

Soon we ahall see him in hifl bleat home, Ev - er stiU praising him, a - ges to come.

W^T-

-V—^
:t2i=?: '^-^^

ptf -^-^. I
CHORUS hy smaller Scholars.

-So—

^

- T-g—*—»—»-h^

—

p—0. ^E"£
-^-^-^. P=PF^

We're a little pilgrim band, Guided by a Savioar's hand, Soon we'll reach our fatherland, No more to roam.

JuJli^j I -t-f—f—f—tlJj—Jzit-Vj J J L/-l:a..Jj...i-l-gi:^-^-V—U- s^g^^^^^pgi
i^ ^ J^^



20—One to each J.
Words hj Bev Wm. HxrKTEB, D.D.

A_J_J ^^

LONG-LOVED ZION. 117
CHORUS to each Stanea.

irr.

?
Where Babel's drooping willows stood, Far from long-ioverl Zion, ) We're thronging home,
Wehungourharps, in silent mood, Far from long-loved Zion. f we're thronging home.

Great things the Lord has done for us. Far from long-loved Zion, |

Our toilsome race is noar-ly run. Far from long-loved Zion,
J

"

We're thronging home, we're, &c.

t^EJEi^^iEi H~l

Home to long-loved Zi - on, We're thronging home, we'

:=:f=^=5=S:
=P=F=F -m ._!•_

F=F

M=?
re thronging home, Home to long-loved Zi-en.

-:X~-/=^^
n-

As streams their mighty torrents pour.

Far from long-loved Zion

;

So turn our hearts to thee once more,
Home to long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, Ac
"With faces turned for Zion's hiU,

Home to long-loved Zion

;

Our harps and hearts with rapture thrill,

Home to long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, Ac,

We soon shall reach our Father's land.

Home in long-loved Ziwi

;

Our feet within thy gates shall stand,

Home in long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, Ac.

Our grateful incense to the skies,

Home in long-loved Zion

;

Mingled with holy songs shall rise,

Home in long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, Ac.



118 24—Z'tro to the Meatfure. CHILDREN HEAVEN.
CHORDS.

W. B. B.

-I -,_

saisPil
Around the throae of God ia heaven Ten thousand children stand, )

Chil-drea whose sins are all forgiven, A ho - ly, hap-py band,
J Singing glo

Wliat brought them to that world above, That heaven so bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love ? How came those children there, Singing glo

-ST-^---N ^^=A
t^—

*

-

—

9-£

te^^tSiiS^^iii^lP
glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Singing glo-ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - 1« - lu-jah.

^11^
3. Because the Saviour shed his blood.

To wash away our sin
;

Both in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean;

Singing glory, <fec.

4. On earth they sought the Saviour's gra«€^

On earth they loved his name;
And now they see his blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb;
Singing glory, Ac



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "CHILDREN IN HEAVEN."
PRAISE OF CHILDREN ACCEPTABLE.

1, Children of old bosanuaa sung
To. praise the Saviour's name

;

"We, too, would join our infant Bong,

To celebrate his fame.

Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujah 1

2. Chief priests and scribes were sore dbpleased
That children thus should sing

;

But Jesus owned their early praise,

Aud we our praises bring.

Singing glory, Ac.

8. We bless the Lord for all his gifts,

For life, and food, and friends

;

We bless him for the Word of life,

The choicest gift he sends.

Singing glory, <kc.

HEAVENLY BLISS.

1 There is a glorious -world of light

Above the starry sky

;

Where saints departed, clothed in white,

Adoro the Lord most high.

Singmg glory, glory, glory, hallelujah I

2. And hark 1 amid the sacred songs
Those heavenly voices raise.

Ten thousand thousand infant tongues
Unite, and perfect praise.

Singing glory, <fec.

8. Those are the hymns that "we shall know,
If Jesus we obey

;

That is the place where we ehall go,

If found in wisdom's ways.
Singing glory, <fcc.

110
i. This is the joy we ought to seek,

And make our chief concern

;

For this we come, from week to week,
To read, and hear, and learn.

Singing glory, <fec.

6. Great God 1 impress the serious thought
This day on every breast

;

That both the teachers and the taught
May enter into rest.

Singing glory, «fec

E0SANNA3 IN THE TEMPLE.

1. When Jesus to the temple came.
The voice of praise was heard,

The little children owned his claim,

And in his train appeared.
Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujali

2. Hosannas made the temple ring.

For many tongues agreed
;

Hosanna to the heavenly King, •

To David's promised seed.

Singing gU ry, &c.

3. let those scenes be now renewed,
Where children lisp thy praise I

Thou art as gracious aud as good
As in the former days.

Singing glory, &c.

4. Dwell by thy Spirit in our hearts,

And this will loose our tongues

;

The love that heavenly truth imparts

Will animate our songs.

Singing glory, Ac



1^0 2^Tw9U> each Meamre. MEET ME IN HEAVEN. *
Tenor 9mg with the Treble. "W'm. B. B^ADsriY.

> N ^—r-i N N —TT > Nt-H zN^ N tN ^-T-r: P« N N,

ut &mi-Cko.liov,' bright the day,the joyful day.When all the good shall come,,And clotbsd in robes ofwhite array,Meet
U Sem*-c^.Th& Saviour's hand shall wipe their tears,And folded to his breast, Ills lauiba shall feel bo earthly fear,But

la their hap-py home

!

find e - ter - nil [Omit,] rest. Oh I meet me in heaven, meet mo In heaven, Meet me in heaven,where we^l

3^S ±z=^x^ V-N-g^^^^^^^
never part again ; Meet me ia heaven, meet me in heaven, Meet me in heaven, "Where we'll never part again.

2. Ah ! would ye* be among the blest^

Who walk the golden streote,

Or lean upon the Saviour's breast,

Or worship at his feet I

Theu wander not from Jesus Christ,

Nor go the path of sin,

Until you find the gates of woe,
And there must enter in.

Oh ] meet me in heayen, Ac

Tour teachers can not bear to think
Those little feet ehail slide

Upon the dark and dreadful brink.

Of ruin's sweeping tide.

Come to the Saviour, little ones,

And with his own dear flock.

He'll hide you when temptation oomea,
Safe in the defted rock.

Oh 1 meet me in heaven, <kc.



1 OUGHT TO LOVE MY MOTHER. l«ai
Written and arrange for the Fourth Ward Mission, und«r the direction of Rev. W. C. Van Mettr.

1, I ought to love my mother, She loved me long a - go, There is on earth no
2. When in mj era - die ly-ing, Or on her lov-ing breast, She gen-tly hush'd my

U: , __«_• A a ^^—^-^ ^-M—» M £t M _-« r-*—• A » -m .

r ^
That ev - er loved me bo.

And rock'd her babe to rest.

When a
When a

'
::3:—L,ZI_± ?=?:

:pi:

weak babe much tri-al

ny thing has ailed me,

m
I

To

caused her. and much care ; For me no self- de - ni - al,

her I told my grief—Her fond love nev-er fail'd me,
Kor la - bor did ghe spare.

In find - ing some re - lief.

r
¥1 -eSEp:

r^^=r
%* For balaaea of word«, see bottom of pace VKL



133 THE SHIP IN A STORM. TVM. B. BKAI>PU2T.

Pi

. j A lit - tie ship wag on the sea, It was a pretty sight, )

( It Bailed a - long so pleasantly, And all was calm and bright, \ "When, lo 1 a storm be -

a j And all but One were sore a-fraid Of sink - ing in the deep, )

*

I
His head was on a pil-low laid, And he was fast a-sleep ; )

" Mas-ter, wc per-i&h 1

33: ^'-

j>—I-

-i—#—*-T—*-
-a—^—j^-

gan to rise, The wind f^rew loud and strong ; It blew the clouds across the skies, It

Master, save !" They cried: their Master heard; He rose, rebuked the wind an J wcve, And

^; :E^;

•^^ —9-h— •» J-"-a — -f—

^
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—
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j
blew the waves a-long— It blew the clouds across the sky, It blew the waves a-long.

' stilled them with a word ; He rose, rebuked the wind and wave. And stilled them with a word.

%^^^^m^^^^^^^



THE SHIP IN A STORM. (Concluded.; 1^3
A noble ship, our country dear.

Has weathered many a gale

—

Yet now a storm beats so severe

That many stout hearts quail

;

But One who rides above the storm
Can save us from all ill

;

We only wait to hear his voice

Commanding " Peace, be stil] 1"

4. 0, Jesus 1 Master ! hear, -we vrtLj^

Remove the chastening roa;

Let not our foes exulting say,

*' There is no help in God."

From threat'ning storms preserve our land.

Rebuke the winds and waves

;

And let us, one united baud, H^
Rejoice in God, who saves.

BALERMA. C. M. Ascribed to E. SiMi»«>oif, Sootland.

.1±±

happy is tho man who nears Instruction's warning voice ; And who celestial wisdom makes His early on - ly choisa.

35- .^ u- -,
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8. She guides the yonniz with innocenco

In pieasiin-'s paths to tioad
;

A cri>wn of (Tiory she hebtowa
Upon the hoar/ head.

-^

For she hath treasures greater far,

Than east and west unfold.
And her rewards niore precious aro
Than all their stores of gold.

Concluding Stanzas to "I OUGHT TO

What sight is that which, near me,

Makes home a happy place,

And has such power to cheer me ?

It is my mother's face.

What sound is that which ever

Makes my young heart rejoice

With tones that tire me never

!

It is my mother's voice.

LOVE MY MOTHER," page 121.

4. When she is ill, to tend her
My daily care shall be

;

Such hope as I can render
Will all be joy to me.

Though I can ne'er repay her
For all her tender care,

I will honor and obey her,

While God our lives shall sDare



158450.—rico to the Me<ufur«.

With GsNTLENxeg.

THAT 3EAUTIFUL LAND.

1. A beau - ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest, from sor - row free, The
2. That beau - ti - ful land, the City of Light, It ne'er has known the Bhadea of night; The
3. Ic vi - ^iou I Bee its streets of gold. Its beau-ti-ful gates I too be • hold. The
4. Tha heav-en - ly throng ar - rayed in white. In rap - tare range the plains of Ught; And

lg|Eg^^^^g^^^L|llg-^g Êi=^
CHORUS.

1 k. 1 K k. k k. . Ik. V/«VX».CO.

home of the ransomed, bright, and fair, And beau-ti-fnl an-gels too, are there. Will you gof Will you go?
glo - ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darkness ftir a- way. Will you go? Will you go?
riv - er of life, the crya - tal sea. The am-bro-sial fruit of life's fair tree. Will you go? Will you go?
in one harmonioos choir they praise Their glerious Saviour's matchless grace. Will you go ? Will you go?

!:#r-
-fy-fv-fv-

May he reptated at pleasure, pp

Go to that beaa-ti - ful land with me ? Will you go ? Will you go ? Go to that beau-ti - ful land

^^ -^ 0- -0- -^ m -^ /T;
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THE FLAG OF OUR UNION.
"Words by Geo. P. Morris. Esq.
. SOLO—TENOR OR SOPRANO. Maestoso.

National Song. 1S**F
Music by Wm. B. B&adbubt

1 ^
1. A song for our ban - ner! the wntchword re -call Which gave the Ee-pub - lio her sta - tion;

2. What God in his in - fl - nite wis - dom designed, And armed with his weapon of thun - der,

f-
^P, ^l i:: ^^^ ^

I

"—-^ " '

""—I
"^-^

\

U - nit - ed we stand, di - vid - ed we fall I It made and preserves us a na - tionl

Not all the earth's despots and factions combined, Have the power. . . to con-quer or eun-derl

Sym. [—=^ For each, verse.^ S4:^=a±A ^ srr
^^=3^-^^^ X?:

The u - nion of lakes—the

^=^
nlon of lands, The

u - nion of States none can sev - er-

^=^^^^
The u - nion of hearts—the u - nion of hands, And the

CirOBlTS.

^ -====_
I N IS ^J 1

f

^^^^g.gg—g-^^

^
flag of our U - nion for ev - er. For ey for cv - er,

:gi

^̂
i

"
C^ ±l^

for ev • er I The

-^=F^

i^=i S^S=g
tt - nion_ of hearts—the li - nion of hands, And the flag of our U - nion for ev



i«|(g HUbANNAH. Anthem.
24i.

—

Two to iht Mcasura.

Two Divisions of tlig School may sing altfmately.

an-nah, Ho -IIo - san-nah, Ho - saQ-nab, Ho-san-nah to the Son of Da-vidl Bless-ed is he that

Hip »— ^

—

—a—
r—h-—ir—I-

Repeat by 2d Division.

^:b:-ii-|:viaL=^_zz^_=ii^zz:jEp

com - eth in the name of the Lord,
1

Lord.
a

IIo - san - nah in the

I 1 ^—^^\—^
1

—
"-f-—

I

1
•—

^1
1

1
'— t;3l— ,

*-*-

Ho-san - nah in the high-est, in the high - est.

9-tf-!
\

^— 1^-
' -^r=d: ^i



To b$Chemt*d.
HOSANNAH. ( Coxcludeb.j isir

^=^^1 -9—*-
:_(2: i

j Xnd when he was come unto )

( Jerusalem, all the ) city was moved, saying, ""Who is this ?" And the multituds said.

w^ 1 ;=Ei

1 JLJN
D. C. CSortWfc
Repeat pp

I 2^

I N N l____^ Jiepeat pj.

_<g _j—^—J -f sa J—#~f-'— 'S'

—

»—<"— ^—*— «»-T-^- .—^—^-!
I

This is Je - bus, This is Je - bus, the pro-phet of Ka-za-reth and Ga - li - lee.
D.C.

i^' #— • 0-X-G * 0-X-^ f^'

V-tm
LA MIRA. CM.

1. I love t* steal a-whilo way From ev-ory cumbering care, And spend the hours of setting day In hiim-ble, grateful prayeB.

2. 1 love, in KoHtnde, to shed
The pp^itentiril tenr

;

AnA all his promises to plead,

Wlien aune but God is near

S. I love to think on Tncrcips pasft,

And fntnr« gonri implore;

My cares an»l sorrows all to cast

On him whom I adora.
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SWEET

f

LAND OF REST.'

—>-0—\-a—e—a

VVm, B. Bradbury.

1 Sweet land of rest I fo I' thee 1 sigh, AVbeu will tlie moment come] When T shall lay my
3 No tranquil joys on earth I know, No peaceful sheltering home. This world's a wil-der-

8 To Je - sua Clirist I sought for rest, He bade me cease to roam, But fly for suc-cor

•O- •- -0-

ar - mor by. And dwell with Christ at

- ness of woe, This world is not my
to liis breast, And he"d con - dnct me

home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, And
home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, This
home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home. And

^i^ttsgi!
dwell with Christ at

world is not my
he'd con-duct me

homo,
home.
liorne.

m 1=:

home,
home,
home.

iiSi]]

!"

4 When by affliction sharply tried,

I viewed the gaping tomb ;

Although I dread death's chilling tide,

Yet still I sighed for home.
Home, home, <fec.

5 Weary of wandering round and round,
This vale of sin and gloom,

I long to leave the unhallowed ground,
And dwell with Christ at home.
Home, home, <fec.

V

Inttred ac«ordm{ to act of CoogreM is A.D, I8GI, b; Wm- B, BRADBUST, in flu CUrk's*ae* «( Ui« U.S. Dutrict C«art for th* DiilrUtW Nav Jtrfj
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Bold and ammatfd.

rl=^^

Tiie uear oici xxu.^.

Cr,r>pose(l for and dedicated to the Soldiers of tae r.nted States, by r-J. T^ BaADBmiT

r . ^ ^ i",-. r^ 1 ^. '?!.. ,l..v n1^ fl. .. f :,o n^'ar oia n.c. P^o the fc, the doar oU fiac^.

I

See the fiacf ! 1 lio

See it fl^:it

dear o1*l f'-arr. The dear old iln.r.

from ca.'t to -we^t, Froni cast tow*;st,

tiie ilae, tlio doar oUl fia£^,

10 float from cast to west,

iZ]Br::mzz'0:

1).C. ITi'vc v/e pfan

;^. r^izat1.
;tan(l to live or die, Thi-

tlr^p ar-^-v l.an-ners lu£;li. Strike our colors ncv

vo B-.:iui to live or die, The stiipea and stars for

et
=ti^|-f=[

Of—,s&-i^
*-i Wf'Mr this najr xipf-n yo' rlicar

Upon your bourt, upcayour
Vr.'fir iliet'iaj:^ upon your hear;

I"!-eedom"6 sons and dauijrhu.

I'ld'.ri the wild Atlantic pho'-f>,

Atlantic shore. Atlantic .^.i '

I'nim the wild Atlantic tli^r-

To Pacific s •\A'at!'rs.

CuoEVs,—Wavetlie s^nry

lil^K&'n"-3 on the etripos and stars

;. Tliv' stripes and stare, the stripes an

r^ri on the stripes and star.=
,

,ur country's banner,

. iiurs on the Ship of State,

,0 Ship of State, the Ship of Suiu
^:

. .-M.-rs on the Ship of State,
' '•- hearts that man her.

,,_-\Vave the starry, etc.

-- B —-Tnvo or three hundred copies of tins sont;

;atis service, itpon application hvan authorized pe

[T will be furnished grat

LifUhc fla^' an<l i.)iu the son-,

i srars, And join the sou^r and join iho sonf|

I/ift the flair ami join th«^ sonjj,

One united liation.

lln'.oti now and evermore,

And evermore, and overnio:<\

I.'aion now and evennoro,

Hear it all creation.

CuoBus.—Wave the starry, et

ultouslv to anv regiment in the UnitP!

States . . -. , , .

ruuujA 421 lirootr.e Street, New i ork.

K«t«»d M*w<Kii( to •«« ef CwnteM U A-D. IMl.

rson to the author.^at Ltcjute & Buapeukv 's I'iano Forte Wi

p, BRAontJaT, i« Qw Cl»r\.'» •««• «f <*» '-'•* UUirkl Court !V.r 11-. Se^tk.r. DUl.icl iflV.w T-1t
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